
~:d~e~:~~:;u.::~~e:~r~n~y~t:~;ecelet~g;~~~;neM~~:~~~:
nig;,t, presents $15 checks to Mr5. Leroy Middleton and

----:B--ill---Lueder:s-----h-; 'as -tov wih"e, ..~ ROil A.nde. son- and----:-&iU-,:--=-,--,-____:_____-

~~~Il~yS~~ew:::y~~S~~~~.:r i~f~:~:~~~e~ ~~~~,:ldi::
-----ton-it·~"1tt-th-e-Way,"j Book Slo, t -and-Bill Lvwd.-n

Jr. at Bl1I's M ..rkel a.du!t~

.e,H.Q1J~hed, l'~n'r),_,_~.!,J!!d-il-Y-,,~_

114 Main W3~1H' Nl'braska fiJl7117

pan.... Dennis Beckman of Wayne
was east touno in a 1%1 ('hev
relet and the two vr-hic tcs 1'01
llded at a ro stocnttat in t e r ;
section.

Beth vchicl('s r ccetvco oxten
sive damage .

Seward. Each contestant was jud
zed on per sonatltv, beauty, poise,
and the ability to speak for rive
minutes plus answer quest ions ,

The quoen"s trip to the na
ttoiat competition is with all
See NAMED QUEEN, page [,

Jacqueline "levers, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Le Roy Sievers
ri rural Wakefleld, won the jun
ior dlvlfllon In the judging com
petUlon during the annual picnic
for the xortbeast Nebraska Here
ford A" ",)clatloo Sunday. The pic
nic was held at Her-vale Farms
northeast ()( Wayne.

tm-ry tar-aer' ot'1Jecaflrr woo-
the men's division and Mrs. Har
old Beesm of FIRm woo the
women's dtvlston.

Acting as ottlc ta I judgf>s In
the event were llamJd Ingalls,
"'a"Rel'8df1t. 8t,lletllttllallij;'en,
and (;aylln I, ronzen of Fullerton.
About 1'i0 turned out for the day's
activities and about 11)0 com
peted In till' judging.

Included durl~ the day wac> a
talk on performance testing b)
Dr. lack [Iir'h[e or Kansas City.

costs ar-ound $1.50 per cubic
yard while gravel delivered trom
ceo of five gravel firms doing
business with the county may cost
$2.90 per cubic yard dependil\t
upOn the distance jinuled.

Commtsstoners Stolz, Surber
and Davis meet with representa
tives of the gravel firms each
year 10 determine price. The
administrators then order the
gravel from the firm nearest
the area where it wlll be used.

During the first six months
of 1970 the state sent me-des
amounting to $122,090.4;' In coun
ty h i g h w a y allocation checks.
vorrts Weible, county clerk, saki
Sr-e ROAO GRAVEL, page f,

Tops in Judging

WA',''I;E, NF:RBASK,\ 68787, TJn:H~11AY, .fiILY 2, 1970
:'>i"hr;,.'JuL --~I YE'1\ft ..l)MBRf(~-

'Separates'to Be 'In' Next'Fall

The Wayne Ministerial As
soclatloo Is seeing to It that
the church bells in Wayne wl1J
ring Saturday momlre 8.'\ part
tA .. ayli" s p,utlclpatl,)ii hi tilE

nationwide "Honor Arne-rica
Oa\'."

The WaVl1£> tbamtcr of Com
mcr ce rs ur;::lflI; all drivers In
the city to sound the horns on
tJa:Tf ~;:"Ff 'It t:'i:le ~;il+)l? llm~',

county's roads, bridges and road
districts, ,then further divided
Into different communities.

Due to changes made by the
1969 Nebraska Legislature, the
state beginning last January. now
sends Wayne County a tdghway
anocatton check each month. -

Wayne County received a tot.al
of $71,737.51 from the state In
the 1968-69 rtscal year for mall
route gr-ave l, This amount was
then spent for mall routes
thro~hout the county with the
cost per cubic yard varying from
$1.50 to $2.9(), depending upon
who hauled the ~rrav£>l and how
far. •

Gravel hauled by rnuntv tr-ucks

Church Bells
Will Chime
On Saturday

betlw'cn II and 11:rr2 a.rn. Sat
urday, to til' In with HI£> public
dtspla, of pat rlotis m planned by
peep I£> ar-ros s 1he nat too. The
Chamber will TlIi.';·':; [he Amer-Ican
flas:s displayed througllOut the
.'\(·f· CHURCH BELLS, pagl' [,

__ SeCilnd Clus_ pml.agf> Pjwt at Wayn ..

Area Paper
Drive Sets

I

New Record
Area Boy Scouts In Laurel, ~.

Carroll, Wakefield, Winside and
Wayne gathered a record 85,000
pounds of old newspapers Satur
day. 1101'0'311 Wiltse, scoutmaster
of Troop 175 In wavne, said It
would be the last such paper-dr-Ive
for some thne as the contract
with the Mldwe st Paper Salvage
Company In Omaha has been
terminated.

w t Its e cmpha siaed that the
Scouts will not be pirklng up old

Mary Paf Finn newspapers in Wa~ne and sur-

WSC Lass Named ~~~.~I~otO;:;~J:o~e\~~ti~~l:~~;
them, Jle said, <It least ,Wl"r...... the

Hampshire Queen Bo.~~o~~~utm,,<;ter apologIzed
Ladles, get ready to purchase plenty of "separate!"." At S d M t for loose paper- In tbo southeast

if you want to keep up with tatc st styles Il11g fall. un oy e~, P?M Of, Wa\'nc t'xplalning that
==-,...-~~~ ~,~---S.U£ge..s.tjon_!.I:.o.m__.s.Wrf and bID! s.c m""il101c'- . __ ----~nd:'i n~---hlf}Wfl--

Iacturer-awho arc predlcti~ a 'vates boom In separates. Mary Pat Finn, JR, d~~hte~ f t' W papo r s f):~ound wliile they
Also, blouse styles wlll IX' more imaginative and fntcr- o,r Mr , and "Irs. Pat "urn 0 were belt1J; h('\d for a railroad

lesting this fall. Fabrics wll l range from calico to <attn. Carron, was crowned as the boxr-ar . The boxcar was due in
Head about these and other things expected in WOfT\£'O'S 1;1111-71 :"Jebraska Ilam.psh~re warne hut didn't ar-

fashions later this year in Mary ~hluckebier's column QUCP.1l dur-Ing ceremonies :tm- r-ive until about n.m. Satur-
Cf1 the society page of ttus Issue of The Wayne Herald. day at the state Ha,mPBhire Held day, Wiltse said.

Day and picnic in Seward. The pape, drives have been
The new Queen, a Wll)l{lc state successful fer both the Scouts,

College student, said /'t)resday as a fund ralsi~ project, and
she would be travettna'to Louis- for residents who were- able to
ville, Kentucky to participate in dispose of unwanted paper.
the national competition for the
title of queen during the Na-
tional Hampshire Conference 2 Vehicles Collide
sla~r~JU~~~~~2~ 1970 g-raduate In Carroll Mishap
of r..a~rel l14:'h School and Is :-';n injuries were reported in
stOO)'Ing speech this summer at a car-plcknp collision at an in-
Wayne state College In pr-epar-e- te r sc.flon In Carroll around
ifiil"'·(or'-a cOarser Tn "jour-na ll sm - '3:45 p.m.-Sa-furaay. -- ---
and broadcasting. She Is the old- The Count) ,~herifrs

c st of fi';(. daug-hters in the Finn nffire investigated the
f a m ll v and also has three mishap, said Itonnio Hillheimer-
br otbcrs , of (arroll was nor-thbound in a

Then' were three girL~ com- 1:1);' Furd pickup owned b., ('tID--

Mail Route· Grovel Costs Near $100,000
By Merlin wrli1ht

Money Is Of prime Imporreece
in operating county government
even as it La In the operation or
any business. Wayne County com
mIssioners race some otthc same
budget problems In county bual-:
ness es do men runntng pr-Ivate
flrms.

Couilty roadt';' due to their lise
by area residents and taxpayers,
demand constant attention' from
the commissioners. Keeping sur
fiCient gravel 00 the mail routes
Is a particular job In itself coo
sum I ng sizeable amounts of
rnooey now nearing the $100,000
mark.

Gas tax receipts from the state
were returned to the county in
previous years through Decem
ber, 19MI. These monies were
then divided Into funds tor the

to comi£>rve 5011, water, wHdlife
and clean air In order to create
a he afthy environment and bal
anced ccotcey. Boss Armtltr~,

cnuirrnilll or ttnr-trtxorrr ormrv
SWCD, states that the j1Jdgl~

will bo an-nounced at a Iarer dme.

The Dixon County Soli and
Water Conservation District is
enterlng the 24th annual Con
servation for Better Farming
Pr-cqram sponsored by the Sioux
City Journal and Chamber of
Commerce.

Sever-al farms In Dlxcn County
have been entered and Judges will
vtsu these farms early In July
to select three winning farms to
represent 0 1)(on County. The

-__-l"m"Mltt"'elll--_=w,~""rortlrl_on_Jn_t""

to an honor awards banquet to
be held In Sioux' ("tty early ln
November.

The prceram if; the result of
the combined services of several
-aw+cn1t-urntagenctes 10 Nfptrnn

---=31Hxon Co: Farms
To Be Chosen for

Conservation Program

Monday

See COUNCIL SUBJECTS. pg, 6

Opens
Youngsters wanting to tal(0 advarltage

of the swimming classes have to own a
seasoo. ticket. Adults can either' own a
ticket or Pay single admissioo each time
they, attend a lesson. Season tickets are
available at the pool for $6 for lndl'!1cl:'uals
or $20 for (ammes. SIng1El admissiOn Is
25 cents for youngsters lDlder 16 years,
50 cents for anybody over

v16

vears.
Monday's 100-degree heat in the Wayne

area proouced a record number ~ swim
mers at the Wayne pool. Manager Ai Han-
sen said a total of 669 people used the pool
that day, the largest ottEr-day· total so far
this year. There .have been over 600 swlnr
men In tOO- ,pool,-abOut----a1x ot-ner---tlmelJ.----

Hans!:n reminded adults in the Wayne
area iliat the pool wlll be kelt open any
warm night from 9:30 until 10 p.m. to
.dve them a cli8it-ce to use the pool while
U is uncrowded.

SessionSwim
The second sessIon of swimming classes

at the Wayne Mun'cipal Pool begins this Mon
day. Youngsters shoulO register at the pool
anytime this week' or sometime Mooday
morning.

Again -offered by the instructors at the
poo~ will be classes for. ber,:inners, ad~

vanced beglrlners, intermediates and swim
mers. Also to be offered are jlDllor Ufe
saving for youth over 12 years of age and
senIor Ufe savb1g for youths over 16 years.

About 30,() YOW1gsters from Wayne and
the 6urrOUJ1d~ area arc curr~ly, finish
ing up the first session 01 swlrnrnInS class
es. Classes are held, 9 a.m. to noon rtve
days a-week.

Classes tor adu'lts who want to learn
how-fo sWim or·better their swimmIng form
are in full swing. Anybody who would like
to joto this group should tum out at' the
pool'at 5 p.m. Monday tbrougbFrlday.

!

\frs. Bevmy Katherine Ann
flaum lIutchin~. daughter of !\ir.
and Mrs. Alvin Daum of WEsner,
graduated at strayer C-o-lleg-e In
Washington, n, C., Sunday. She
received the associate in arts
degree.

,\frs. Ilutchlns. a grac!uate of
Wayne High School, has appeared
00 the Honor Holl and the Dean's
List.

_~tray~r(~lege__Grad ._T~ ContestonbNamed
At Carroll Celebration

-Today (Thursday),
tour of Wayne County
(arms by Danish student!! •
-Saturday~, W, a,y n e

Saddle ("Iub horse show at
county fairgrounds. 10
a.m.

- Saturday, July 4th fire
works display and baseball
game at Wayne ball park,
S p.m.
-_i·~-vtr-

lage ~get hearlnR, Bp~!!!~
- Tue sday, business

men's tour of Northeast
stattoo, 6 p~m••

Come one, come all. That's
the word beIng put out· by the
Wayne County Jaycees for the
Fourth of Jul.}' fireworks dLsplay
being planned for the Wayne ball
park paturday.

The displa)' will begin aOOut
9:30 in the evening and wtll last

Daspit. the I~gr.. Mat; ilboUt 40 PMPt.
turned out 'or th. first Sun4ay thowlnv af

. work. by .,.tld. In Dixon Coun,ty. Among
tho •• who ",Iawad the works wara Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Ernry and artl" Ruth Miner,

- right. 'Tha artl." with work. on display war.
Bath YOIt. Ma,-y Baffer, Joleen Miller. Ruth
MIMr, Warn.r Erlandson. Home Johnt'Onj
Donne Rou.. Ind Lyne-tte Miller, ,II of
WlIbfl.fd. Emerton artl,.. will be t..tured
next Sunday ,ft.rnoon In the contlnulft9 I.rt
thow. Tha works .r., displayed .t the coun
ty munum .t AII.n.

The TIerald Offices wm be
closed all day Saturday, giving
omployees benefit of a full holi
day weekend.

.Several other businesses are
plannlfl' 00 closing Saturday, as
are the post officeS and eoUilty
orflces.

Tl>f'rlllue ..•
" Pav.,

Two Section,

Sunday. Art Sh~w
Features .Artists
FromWa~efieta

~

J~!!s ~~~Jiir:~=~~:!---Sjdew-alks~~-=Bids~5uDday- ..(losi~l8W~Eoun,il._SttbjedL
C1ub-lir----;---h.;p~ f~- a bit more Admlssloo 1.'1 50 cents; dllldren wayne's dty council Tuesday sides ot the ,qtreet from Seventh would probabl) be damaged 00 does not include the state tax Sent to committee were the
luc~ In twldlrw this year's Fourth under 12 will be admItted with- night took another Irt~p, towaT~_ nortb_J.!lJhc....la~l~BJlow_b\jllt the east as well as thc· west,side. ~f 8.5, ee:n11U\ g<!!-~~ IQW.~ JJid5.~opened..m~str.eet. Improve-

~~.I.astyearlhe.-ryrfcbarge .L:ett~ sldewalkslnstalledalo~ alongthe"lrtreet._ Councll-·gtlpulated that the est bidaer was M & II ApeD ment df-strfcts"62,-tl3 and 64;-
club Kot rained out two tlme~- Compettf-loo [n llie mornq \'orth Sherman Street opened _~---.YQiccd by a sookes- property oWDe,rB hav£' ertOu!fh with a 1:l,~~ 'Flii': distdets ale 1n----ihe--reeent-
or wa~ fl three') ---------WJ.l r be f r fJ€'rfgrmaR'C'e aRd 'ievent R'rOUPS -or bids aM'de- man for some of tfmfie lIvin& 00 time to object to the placing of standanl' t1il~ Cor ye 11 Derby, ly annexed Knolls area on the

Addtt-ional reasoo for the club halter classes. The aftemoon's dded to gtudy the posslblllt;.- of the east side or <;herman in- the sldewaThs on thelr_p!"opert) Farm~r's ro-~ and M $. S we-st edge of the elty,
to hope !Dr a perlec1 day is the sec HORSE SHOW, page 6- ehanglnR the Sunday dost1¥? law duded ones raised by tOO8(.' -OJ! If 11 will cause them hardships. OiL ' _ _ _, " ,, _
new arena which watl recently - fort-aV{'rTlS. the ot~r sIde who had obje<>W'd ~ntiQ"-dm9iTg----nU>eyentllrweT(, The' bid turned: in by StIDi.daro Bii::ls '-turned In were by Mid<-

- co'rriplefe;(r--·ar-flle'·'Wiiyrle-'"(r-Otmty'- -No~ Paper-"Schectuled After hearing obje-ctlons from to the council several weeks ago bids tUTTlL--d in by sevl'ral local 011 of W1lJ'ne of 11.55 cents per west Bridge of NorfolkC$93,631),
fairgrounds. The arena is 10- the property owners en the e-ast \ and pe-rsuaded them to order the bulk gas dealers for surolying gallon for diesel fuel tor the city Elnung ronc rete of Wayne
cBled jU!rt to the north or the 0 hW k d side of Sherman about l:Uf.ttng I walks in m JusttheopposUeslde. (he- city trucks and equipment light planl was accepted by the ($104,600), Gill Construction of
grandstand at the fairgrounds. It Vet Fourt ee en sld(.walks In 00 ju~1. that side / The spokesmaf) not(>d that re- with gas,~, A,cc~.Qt~ bid was lhl' councn. <KIly othe_J::, bid ,turned Jacksoo ---C$.112..313) and Gerhold
WaJi. buth with laoor supplied by of the street. the council voted taining walls would have to be 12.f1 cCflts per galloo hid turned hJ--;as by Merchant OU of wayne
the dub members and material Subscrlbert; to The Wayne lIer· to order s1dewaLks In on both built and shrubbery and trees In by Merchant Oil. The- bid of 12.04 cents.
suppl1ed by the county ngrkul- aid will no( r("ceive a Mooday
tural sodet}'. issue or the newspaper bec"ause

O'C~k"::::':';:;Wmo~:';. "~;,,~ of the lounh of July wee"'nd. People Wanted for July 4th Display
testant/l and spectators are to use
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Evc/lls.JJ[Ilc1(
--earr)(~~

by@mstrong

a .quare yard.

An outstanding carpet value at

From Evans Black Carpets 
- Double Dale. An~-a-va-ilahl-e

now in a dazzling array of
16 two tone contemporary colorings.

Made of 100[11' Enkaloft'l'
nylon fiber pile, Double Date give':.

you outstanding durability.
It will ke~ the good looks rrl i"li

3-level random sheared
design for yeara and years, Yc..u'U

find that with Double
Date aoiHifta easily, spots 'lJipe

away. Double Date
from Evans Black Carp"~i\

moret~~a

.KIHu:s
·-E-A-R'E-Y-S

Phone 375:-2890

I!p~Hl'" !-,eY,l,.Auke,r, S,lin", ~alif~ 5t.~ndln9 behind them
er : Tom Cav;,-liiugft--;---p--o,:n-'-nd";-We----;-; --Pluf"YWnt';-1'l'cy;
M'eh. Vernor Hughe., W.hoo; Willi. PlmhoJlow, long
Be e cb , Calif,; Bob Cibb, Boise, Idaho; C..,le B. Child ••
Lmc oln : Frank C,mble, V,nCOUyer, 8riti,h Colombl,; Bob
(MIlford) Brown. De' Moines. low,; Rober1 IBob) ccn
ntnqh,!m, Omah,; HOWilrd M,u, W.yne: Bob McE.chen,
Wh,ttlrr. C...'il,; M.rv;" Dunld,u, W.yn.,

cia! r('Cf~nltIOil was glvcnFJmer eommllnlt), and school athletic
\~hartfJn, ..\ J1('n, dus of 1904; field. She was presented aplaqup
\ ivlan "n~der (;000, Allen. Hazel and pin by her son, Keith. 111('
(alJl~, !laIc, /\earney, and Helle fleW Is \0 be ('ailed thl:- Isorn
\\I;;i~a'rncr, Allen', c1a"isor-----nttt Atlit€tlc HI!k1 fUi tlte-tBo-m-
l'llfj' "Iorencc Coodwln Karl- family who originally owned the
l)('r~: .-\llcn,da"sof1916;~le land, and tI-.:- 11111 ramU)' who
\\('l"wrran '" m It 11; Wakefield, made thc--dmatloo.
cia-,>~ or 1917~ pon.nee Malcom The community {'horu!; S3flJ::
'\\llitc, !'oota, and ('larence Wll· "Prayer ~m,--'-'- <IT'd t-ht
'i.on. _\llcn, class of H120. benc<llrtlon was glvt'n by DT.

! nl!prs Were---i'e--ao fr.om r;. Ro~ lJX'lrWOOO. ";e~ m>.
honorees unable to attend. Min-nle hosts for t~ ('vern: werp- W. --I
\\ <lLn.e.r. Brownell. III spe ria. _and Mrs. 1\. H, MI~ch('lI.
(alif.; \1an:aret.l--I&dy~, AI a !lhort_,.blJ!!.\.!l.C1U1 meeti~

'", "Hlt'hell <;cholarshlp, r-e- C1aJ1on AdCE', 1931<'J5; Mr. and
--\'a~i('r -o(('cremoof(>!;~ 'frf;, K. n, ~tt{'hell, 1935-67

\\ II i t c of Laure l tmro- and Mr , and Mrll. 1-:. c, lle<'kens,
~~~o-~~-J>e-n'~,-

histOp or ,\!len fliRh School. Ken Lfnafelter, past-ehalrman
\\ r i It (' n b,. hIli mother, \{rs. 01 the CommunH)' Retlermeni
Ilarr\ \\arner, (ommlttee, announced that Mrs.

\1,\ ron Armour, Smilhland, Josle 11m was re{'lpient of th.(-

Iowa, ~allK .~everal numbers, 3{'- Ah-S.ar-Ben t.o>d 'ielghbor award
f 1.1 forancw

,i"L.
",'ho \~ al I hI' ! ni If' I ~ il "f ]>.,,1~('.

!d::lho.
\II~. \11)('11 IJamffil·. \'I;I\[W,

\\.1' p,e,-pl"lf'<1 :1 'j",!I, ",pddinj';In
ni\f',.~;!r, c:lh,·. 'II\(' pr()j:'ram in·

Allen High Mgrks
75th Anniversary

I l~ past \\"{'{' pm ••
and wl\"e~, the Jiroup, which !Tl{'1 Hn;lblr- I" :t!lf'nd. ant! 1,1bl(· (on-
for suppe,r at l.('~' '-.tp3k 11000!q· I('r<-:Jtion (r·:,III["(>(l n('w<,of!'r:lJld-
I rida~ evening, lolalpd :Jf.. ,'hildr(>f1. !liE> e\f'nin~ 1'0'.1" (,fJrl·

Toastmistress Wi!.'; \'I~. ( ... _ '","-"~ f1:ln{'i~.

roll Peterq·n. \\e<;lfi(·ld, ""'. ~'~;T ~1~Y;ta-

.\rran.£('men!~ for the rl'llnion lla1l'~ l1Hlr(O(I tl,(· W<!.\nl' IIII~11

"'ere mad(' b\ \In. \HUe..., '.1" '><.'hll,]. \flddl(· '-.r:,n()()l and
k('t, <.,allna!>. (al1i., \\1\(1 ....ill -";t',IH ("Ilerl' L:IJl1tlI.I~.

her hu;;oooo, w...-.-l¥d !!!1:~ ial
hoor for frieml<. of tilt' J,~rad·

uatins.: cia".::, ,,{!':i,')' I'.a~ lwld prt'
~tl( )Pi ', ....ff.~Jl-'r
al!>o read a leiter ffllm ~.(·lInard

(~, Fstcrn (I'r('f."0n (,wk'¥«. a
f9f"-mPT ('-4fI:l--m(>TC(' 1.c.ili:.hcr_ -

Class of '35 Meets for Supper Friday

Rrprrsenting "inr stlltc~s i1nd C,.,nl'da at the Wayne High
St:hooJ 1935 clan rf'UnlOn h'l'ld Friday ",vening ...1 l ..s· 5t ...",11
H'luu' w!'rto (seated Il"ft to right) Mrs, Art I D9rothy Hooll \
Hcomil1on. Wayne: Mrs AI {Leone Carve-II) Sandahl. WI~

n",r; Mr'\, William S (Alicf' Mal! Young) Ne I~on, Columbu~;

Mr, La renc e I Amy Pearl Barnes) Morris. le.ington
M·, Or ;rlr (Hf'll'n Sub!'r I Rhoad('~. Winonil, Mmn , Mrs
Albert (Irma Doring) Damm"" Wayne; Mrs Carroll {MI

,on S"vmour I P ...I ...rs en, We stfi ...td, N J Mr\ Millon I Jo~

"-..;'hoo) ~tLrlent!>, rppre~entl~lh('

RraduatiJu,:" cla<;1iof 193';, and two
former teacher<- WPr(' prPSN1I
from nin(' ~lat('s anr1 (anada
for the g-roup'<, :!:.>-IPar r('IUliflf1

Grace Lutheran Church
Missouri Smod

First Church of Ch-f,I,st
(Kenneth l.oc kllng , pa)l'or)
Sunda~', .Julv 5: Bible! school,

10 a.m.: Comrrunton and wor
ship, 10:50,

wedne sday Julv R Lr a v er
meet~, 8 p.m,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
\Ussouri Synod

(A. W. Godc, pastor)
Sunday, .Iulv S: Sunday school,

a-a.rn.; ~vorship, W,

St, Anselm's Episcopal Church
(James !'of. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday, July 5: .Pr-ayer , 10:30

L'ntted r'resbvtertan Church
(C Paul Russell, pastor)

Sun d a y , .July 5: Worship,
Dr Ive-Jn tbeat.re., B..:3O,a.m.,~W9r'

ship and commwlion, Church,
9:45, guest speaker, the He\'.
11. J, Timmer.

CE. J, Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, Jul\' 2: Homemad('

lee cream socl~l, 5:30 to 9:30
p.m.

Sunday, .July 57 Stmd-a-y M'hool
and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
shIp, 10.

Tuesda~, -luly i': Distrlcl mis
lllun bOO:i-d, Omaha, 9 a.m.

wcstcvan Church
"lunda), luI; .'5: Sunday schoot,

10 a.m.: worship, 11; Adult stu
d , and children's meettnz , ';';30

p.rn.: evening "enlce~, fl.
Tue sda- , -Iul,\ 7: W\\ F pr av

!'r,9:30a.m
\\ednesda:. lui: x: 1'T3:er

meeting and Bible stud), \oj p.m.

V. Backer, R. Wacker

PHmOct.oberWedding

EXtension CluD Picnic
Held in Kohler Home

Monday Mrs. Home Extensloo
Club members andtheir husbands
met at tbe Jim Kahler home Sun-
day evening tor a cooperative
barbeeue supper. Twenty-two
were present.

The club tour to Sioux Ctty
will be held July 10 with mem
bers meetilg at 8 'a.m. in the
Kahler homes Mn-.-Bill l.ued&rs
Jr. wHl host the 8 p.m. July
20 meeting.

Mr. and Mrs.·Lavern Harder.
Ronald and Lorna and Mr, and
Mrs. Merlin Lessman, Cheryl
and Laura. Wayne; and MarUyn
Sedivy, Ewing. attended the wed
ding JW'le 20 of Robert Evers,
son_~~. &1d,Mrs. Dale, ~vers.

-- to Dorls Eyman, daUghterotJIh..
and Mrs. Robert Eyman. all of
Omaha. The bridegroom Is the
grandson of N e 1s e Granquist.
wayne, who was also PTefle!1t.

I See ByThe Heralcl

!-IIiss Backer is a 1970 grad
uate of St. frances \Ugh School
{~.~~

,Hi,gl:1 Sc' <)')1 ,:rad,nte, ln~-~~,

ved three years with the t.S.
~1arines and is presently em
pb.'ed at l-Iennlngsen Foods. Inc ••
N.o.dQllk ~d i~~I}g.?g~Qj!L[ar-,n:_._

ing.
The couple are making plans

for an October 3 weddiffl.

SWIM
-surrs--

WOMEN'S

5988

NOW

Plu. Double S&H
Stomps

Choose from
2~fiec.e-Ilikini.Jll_

Regular l-Piece

REDUCED AS
MUCH AS

St. Paul's Lut.heran Chur-cb
(Don lve r Peterson, pa5~-"- The opbllu s thur c t- ,-

Thur sdav , lu!:. ~: U'\\ Attar (F r-od \\ arrington, pa st or \
Guild, ~ p.m. 'xzndav luI., 'j: vvnr vhip, 9::10

Sunday, July'): \\orship, 83I1d a.m.: 'sundav ~rh00I, l()::jfl.
10:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:15. Tbur sdav , luh 9: (,lI('~1 dav ,

wedne sdav , lui., x: IF\\ Lvdia :! p.m.
Circle, 9:.'lO" -n.: \larthaCirc1e,
2 p.m.; 'cacm! Circle, :!: Chl,lrch
councll,7:3fJ.

First L'nited \k~thcxlist Church
a:i'ank ll. Kirtley. pastor)

<unoav, Jul~ S: Worship, R:.1n
and It a.rn.: church school. 9:45,

Tue sdav , Jul~ r . w~cs execu
tive committee. '7:10 n.rn,

wednc sda- , lull f\: \\,'-,C" and
\\SC r a mtt. pk-nicc Prc s slcr
Par k, -;' p.m.

A~S('mbh of Cod Church
(Rober-t 'leeown, pastor)

Sunday, Iulv 5: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, II: eveniI¥!'
service, 7:30 p.rn.

\fooda;., luly I): Christvs Am
bassadors, F):30 p.rn.

We<lne<;da~, lul~ fl.: Btble stu-
d) and prayer servtcc , 7:30 p.m,

First Baptist Church
(Frank Peder-sen, pastor)

Sunday, :July 5: Bible school.
9:45 a.rn.: worship, 1l ; Lord's
sucoer , lIAS; Gospel hour, 7:30
p.m.

wodnesday, .rut~ 8: Annual pic
nic, u r c s s t e r Park, 7 p.m.:
church quarte rlv rnccuna,

CHURCHt NEWS

Flr!>1. Trinit\ Lutheran, Ahooa
Missouri S)nod

(F. A. Bi~er, pastor)
SWlda~, July s: Sunda~' school

and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; wor-

predicte<l a.'5 a fashion favorite.
If you expect to ad~ this

blouse and skirt look for fall,
don1-Qisearo your mini dress.
You miKht be able to restyle the
dress and wear It as a blouse
or tunic.

Are roo g-oim; to li~' one'100ger
skirt f~r fall - topPed with a new
·'top

Plus Double S&H Stomps

PRICE!) FROM

Jim Marsh
Busmess Manager

Pkon. 375·2600

Slile AWild Winner

19fEr.67
'Gen.r.1 bcellence Contest
N.bt".u._. P1-eu A.noci"tion

tacturer s are expecttre their big
gest season in years, notes Janet
Reed. University of Delaware.

Blouse styles will be more
imaginative and Interesting, too.
Although the tailored shirt will
be important, newer trends are
toward soft styles which need
soft fabrics. Long, full sleeves,
sleeves puffed at the shoulder,
ruf'Cles ties goNly rollpdcQl]ar,s

aIXJ lace jabots are details you'll

""'.
Many of the blouses are longer

and are SQuared at thp hem for
weari.rw over pants. Blouses with

!urns or the tunic with tie
belt are proporiioned for longer
lengths.

Fabrics? Anything yOU want.
from calico to satin. But i!you're
g--&~ng in ref' flUffee ~s,
ruffles, gathers or ties, choose
a satt fabric. voile. crepe, chif
fon, challis are ideal for many
of the styles..... Prints rntv-e- an
oId-lash1oned, qoabtt look, btrt
the men's wear stripe is also

Over 200 to Choose from.

Outstanding Values! ,

WOMEN'S SPRINCi AND SUMMER

• SHIFTS

• ,S)(IRT5

• SHELLS

• Juniors

• Half Sizes
• Misses

DRESS
SALE

SPORTSWEAR
CLEARANCE

REMEMBER! New,Store Hours: Wp.ek days, 9:30 a.m. to S:~O p.m.
. Thursday. 9:30 a.m. to- 9:00 p.m.

Cnoose from'

• SHORTS

'~:;~:~KS

...WOMEN'S FAMOUS NAME BRAND

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Plus Double S&H
Stomps

114 Main Street

The Wayne Herald

Established in 1875; a newspaper pubhsbed seml,weeklv, !donda)
and Thursday (except holidays \. hy Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc. J Alan cramer. President. en~ered m the post
office at Wayne. Nebr-aska 68iS"i' znd class postage pald a','
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

by M,ry A. SchJuckebier

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday.~July 2, 1970

r:::r~;;~~~eWaari~:r~r~~:~it~~ST~~~:f~~~u;eat/~t:~a~~t ~~~~p~~
fot"frBB publ'o'vQ .~ _

Offici.1 Newsp.per of the City of W.yne, the Co.vnty
of Wavne and the St.te of Nebrask'

Stniftl Nortflea!.t Nebraslto's Great FQrmi"~ Areo

Fall Fashions
C..et set for a return to the

"separate" story (or fall. Why?
The midi skirt.

Skirt and b lou 5 e manufac
turers are red icC a sales
boom in separates. TIJeir

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne PIerce Cedar DIxon Thurston Cummg Stanton
and Madison counnes . $6 50 per ve ar 15 00 for SIX months, $3 25
for three months Outside counties mentioned $1 50 per year.
$6,00 for six months, $4 n for th.ree months SlDgJe COPll~S lOco

...", , , .

·....·..N·~;th;~·st ..""
Extension

Notes

Plu"-Double S&H Stomps

reaSQ1ing: women who are at
tracted to the new lengths are
more likely to invest first in
~~
dresses. And womenwhohesit.ate
to- atteJ.i, the lc~)ger length - or
reject it altogether - will stock
therr- wardro'bes with-mor-.epaflts.

Either way. women will need
shirts or blouses. So manu-

R~ DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS onln
----~,-~

+---ME~mdise-ilt.store-.ThuFsday and ..hiday-0nIy--



To Appear at Concord Church

The brtde-e teet will be a sen
ior at Creightrn Memorial St.
.losephs Hospital School of Nur
sing, Omaha. Her fiance plans
to continue his studies at the
University of Omaha this fall.

A Sl·pi",mbel· weddl-ig at Sacred
lJeart Catholic Church, Fmer
son, is being planned.

leAnn Habrack Will
Wed William Obrecht

fBIRTHS~

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Habrock,
Emerson, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, LeAnD,
to William Obrecht, son of Mr.
aiid Mrs. Arthur Obrecht, AI~

gena, Iowa.

Class of 1935
Meets at Laurel

Ac-crding to Publicity Chair
man Mrs. Harold Heln, an open
house reception for an -wavne
Countlans is being held by the
Wayne County l llstorlcal Society
wednesday at the Wayne Wo
man's Club rooms to get the
county's centennial observance
under way,

Gue""" will be received from
10 a.m. to! o.m. by Mrs. Doro

------Kahis-e--h--,----~··M,..,'-

~-m' and Mrs. Ralph Booc ken
haucr , and programs to honor
the counrys senior ctttzens will
be held at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m,
Morning refreshments wl]l be
served by the Conrusabte Col
lectors Chapter of the oue ster s
Club. Mrs. Floyd ltupp is chair
man of the afternoon serving
committee.

(A1 the proaram committee are
Goldie Leonard, Mrs. Mabe l Sor
ensen, Mrs." ~hilde Harms,
Mrs. Kabtscb and Mrs. Clifford
Johnson.

To Honor Seniors
With Reception

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 2.1970

. .Attend Library Hour
Sixteen attended the library

hour held at the Sentor Cttlzen's
Center Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. Wes Pflueger, assistant
Ubrarian at the Wayne Public
LIbrary. She left: many new books
at the center, whleh will remain
to be checked out from there for
the next month, and gave several
reviews.

,-
(

Mrs. r.avtord Burton, Beldon,
who is retiring .arter 42 years
at the First National Bank in
Belden, was honored at a din
ner party held for her Thursday
even lng at the W8I':on whee! in
Laurel. Guests, n.l<. Drapers,
Lawrcncr- I, (/eh,<;es, Varl Bark
se s , DarJl:>Il'''ieese<" De lb e r t
Kruertcr-s , David Hays , B. IJ.
\fose!(", s, .Jane I'cdcr sen and
l'l(>vpr('I.1 Muma, prosonted Mrs.
Burton a plaque ,

linen Shower Held in
sandra breltkreutz sOCIety· ed,tor Benthack Home Friday

Mrs. Robert Benthack andMrs.

Honor Mrs. G. Burton ;u~~s ~::~;r ine~~~rt=a~~
home at a linen shower hoooring
bride~lect Virginia Witt. The
honoree's chosen colors, pink
and white, were used at the
tea table.

Guests included Mrs. Arthur
Pr-Ice, san Jose, caUf., former
Iv or Wayne. Miss Witt's mother,
Mrs. Howard Witt, poured and
Mrs. Joe Corbit cut the cake.

Virginia Witt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Witt, Wayne,
and Willis Horak, Schuyler, plan
to be married Julv 18-. '

Carol Costello, John Laudon Married
In Spturday Cefemony at Redeemer

Cathy Dowling Will

Marry B. la_lT1prech~

CWom.an~ <PaCJo ....
Over Three Hundred at Alumni Meet

'Cat and Canary'
WiIJ Open Third
Summer Season

Nebraska, Catllornta, Wash- attending school together; the
1ngtoo, Colorado, Illlnots, Arkan- William Victor family for having
88S, Oklahoma, Iowa, Minnesota, six graduates at the banquet: to
Wyoming, Oregon' and Soul:hDe- Mrs. Milton (Esther Borg) Gus-
kota 'were represented by the 330 tafson, her daughter, Mrs. Har
guests who attended' the Wake- old (Jean) Fischer -and grand
field High School alumni banquet daughter, Bar b FIscher, and
Saturday evening at the Wake- to Mr s . walter (Alta Fischer)
field Elementary School aOOI- Pearson, her daughter, Mr a.
tor-tum. With the exception of Bride (Anita) Nicholson and
1910, '11, '12, '33 and '52, all ;:randson, Tom 'ctchotso», both
the g r a d u a tln g classes, 1907 groups representing- three g"en-
through 1970, were represented. er-atlons of graduates.
The meal was catered by Corn- mil Baker, i\orfolk, won the
husker Cafe. drawi~ for the head table boo-

Roy WIg-gains offered table quet , The group decided to hold
gr-ace and Thomas Gustafson re- a banquet every throo voar s ,
lated Incidents from the honored New offkers will be elected at
classes. Songs sung bythe gr-oup, the 1971 me('tlng. Present ortl
and accompanied hy \1erle Hing, ('NS are \l1'~Ton Mvr-rs , nrr-st
to r opre sent the decade of each den t ; 'ctrs . Hrk-!r- 'ctchotson,
of the honor-ed classes were vk('-fJrcsident; vtrs . rir vlllc

mrrrtt-g'111" H~- ·t~)~'nn,-~-IT , ,
represented hy"~rr'i. \fahle Bar- ano r hrtsttna ltnltorf , IIi'itorian.
den; "Carolina In the \forning" \-faking ar ranocrncnt c for tlie
for 1920, which had thr-er- mem- banquet wero
ber s present; "Tiptoe ThroUV,h chairman of tirket
the Tulips" for 1930, with ten sl s t o d bv vtrs . r
present: "You "'lust Have l'eon Strs . Honald
a Beautiful Babv" for El-HIwith '-.odrd)('rr, and
14 m-esent: "Hlue -,kirt \l,alt7" e"(l'catlve commtttoc:
for 1950 with five present; ..Moon liard, rha ir man, and
Hlver" for \%0 with ('iglll prcs- 'ion, -o-r-hntr man-. in
ent , and "flail var sttv" for 1~7(j labl{'~ and '
with four present, led bv narb b~ wctdon Schwartr-n, ..... un- ,,~rr'
Fischer who had dl r ccteo the dell, ltotort \lin,·r, \1r.and vtr s . : •.
band at all athletic events. I·r ancis, \Ill II o r, \-lr<;. Ftmor

Mr, and Mrs. ,\!den Johnson Carlsoo and \In. Esther Turney;
presented cor saees and OOIltOl1- xtr • <IJ1d \1r<;. Aldr-n Johnson,
nler-e s to Fdla rollin«, r Iase of \lr-, liar lid I rho mas
190" Mrs. wallacr- Ilin,l::, class (;11<;!af~on and \fr.;md \ler-
0( IgOR, \frs. <;tlna ,fohn<;on, Iyn Holm. pn!prtainIT\('flt ('om-
elass of I!)O!) and Luth("f llyp5e, mittee memlx·r'i.
das,<; of 191fi, oldest g-raduates
present; .\-frs. I)o,-*,[as f1""'o'('rl.'
lIendrkksonl Ht'ath, IJuseba.l,
Ore., das<; nf EI;,O, and Aaron
Tell, Brln!::t'r!on, \\ash., class
OfTI3A. who haer(--orne the ireat~'

c.,,"! df~tant('; \fr. and \Ir<;. \'er-
fler 1 of 1~J::! I
and I~1:!4, I:raduatp~ who
had marriPd e:lch ot-her after

r"ortY~mhl memtX'rs attendl'd
the '>to Paul's [.AJ1hpran ('hurch
Women's breakfafrt held at the
rhllrrh .Junf'24. Huth CIrcle mem
bPrs rrpscnted thl' pror.ram. The
next gf'n('ral :mpetlns; wlll 1)('

lui) 22.

48 at LeW Breakfast

Carroll. Decorations w£'rc iOgar
den nowcr arrall~ement". ~jss

Witt will be married .July t',
to Willis HOrak 9L5.cl,uyler.

T~r. Rev, Melvin L. Loge 0' Evangelical Fr~e Church,
C-oncord, h .. ~ .nnoun~ed th.t /I progr.m of .muste , dra
m.tlc r!tadlng and 'eltlmonl.l, will b. present.d .lit the
church "' II p,m. W~ne"d.y, July 8 by th. llyln' love
Trio, ....... om.n'. group from Trinity CoUege In Deerli.ld,
III. The group Includes !tm_gene Sulll'.,.n, Minden; Joan

::;r~~~C~~:.":i'"tVj;;~: ~:l~~!~ :17~il·;;;~: t~~,11 ~:w;;~ r:~,
vo.lved i,n II 9·...,•• 10: tour throughout 10WI, Nebulk. ,nd
~C:;!.~f.~~;:I!"~mis open to the pvb!ic, No .dminion

A ('orrec to hooor hrldt'-('h'd
Virginia WIt! was )}('J:::I \kmday
mornlns: in th(' hom(' f)f \1r~.

J 0 Ii n Owens. ((}-hostf'SS was
\{r~. (m{'"s' drlllJ-:hter, lYrlnie
[..ou, who has bN'O visiting (rom

-{iTMd hilal"Kt. fithCT g"uc'>tsm
cl<lded the hOl1orp{"~ mother,
\fn. Howard Will, \lrs. /oe
~ u ..~i!, \In./)nn \\ iglttman, \lrs.
Orvld (}w(-ll; 11K! \1egan -(1v;('Tl:'\",

Entertain at Coffee

.: VACATlO~?
First Raptlst Women's Mis

siooary Society met Friday in
the Don. Pippitt home with eight'

_ITIemblJLb..J~m~.
votions. July 2 meeting will be
with Mrs. Walter Bressler.

• Photography Tips - H~lp with
yaur Camera

• Film Supplies

• Film Processing

Phone 375-1140

Closed Mondays

..

Hold Piano Recital

For Seniors Monday

Club Honors Heiers
For 40th Anniversary

Sunny Homemakers Chili mem
bers spent F'rlday evening In the
Fred I/eler home ·to honor the
40:HI we4dlng an~l~rsaryofthelr

~t:~8; e\ar~!~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~l~el~~
Mrs. August Koch, MrH. Alvina
Bnx.:!lgan aM. Mrs. Ed Watkins •

I\UE 
G IT

•...... . . ..,...,,

;,r

'//ir£:.~. --'-.-~-...~.tjjf... .... .'

(y(~~
As we join together to celebrate this fourth of July,

let us remember thol, above all, this is a day to show

our gratitude to our forefathers for their great fortitude

and vision in establishing this great nation upon the

foundations of freedom, and their steadfastness in up'

holding that freedom .

Let us affirm our failh in the principles for which

the)' stood and pledge anew, dedicating our~elves un·

Iwervingly 10 the' ideal that liberty may ever endure.

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
JO~ MAlN Phor .. 31~ 204)

(



:::,,1 •.

Catholic Church
O·ather William whtolan)

Smlday. July 5: Mass. to a.m.

-Hold ,Jolly Elght-
Mr a. Fred Pflanz was host

ess Thursday evening to Jolly
Eight Bridge Club. Mrs. Bill
Brandow and Mrs. Hobert Wob
benhor st were guests. Mrs. Wob
benhor st won high.

Churches -

- ""P"infalla .ar~ e-ariy-nest~

ducks. In )\jebraska, the flnt
broods start to appear about the
third-week in May.

----------,-

tour the museum and the cheese
.plant at Hartington In July •

-Pitch Club Mee!s-
Pitch Club was entertained

Wednesday afternoon in the Mrs.
Franklin 'Hefner home. Mr!\.. Roo
Stapleman was a guest, High
was won by Mrs. Ted Leapley
and low by Mrs. Ray Anderson.
Next meeting wlll be wlth Mrs.
Wa)'TIC Vogel.-

Bud'jet dehll i\\titUable

__lIt...p-J,_~_!lc.~,ocl

if.cret.r,

Will ~Be

CLOSED

~C==l-----===-':o,,·,t'(
Tfe .~"' .. ref ' '" Tot". Am.~ ,c, t
:::~J' 1e'. t I '.lr'l ,'-' be f. ~ J bed

~ to.. t. I Til' ~ t , -f,

FROM

Mr s , Ted Leapley
~9R5-~__

tpm or the third frame, W$nslde

=b~~ZyedSc~h~~~~d :
free pass to first to score three
runs. Winside added one more
in the fifth before giving up two
to Pender.

DoubUng up at the plate for
the winning crew were short
stop Gary Soden, It'ft rtetdcr Scott
Duer ing and pitcher Cleveland.
Also successful against Pender's
Ketlv wert' second baseman Phtl
Witt' and third b a s e m a n Dave
Langenberg .

wtnstde ~tidgets and Legioo
were scheduled to play at wavne
wednesdav. T~(')' take a rest
from Ralph Bishop Loanue uctton
this coming Stmda.l· boc ause of
the Fourth or July nolldar.

-Harmoov Club ~s-
ttar mcnv C:lub members en

jovcd a pl~nlc supper Sunda.\' eve
ning ln the John Gores hcrre.
Card prizes went to Mr , and
Mrs. Floyd Mlller , Fr-ed Theis
and 'In. vtcr te l\a\'anaUKI1. ,Jul:
2fi m('('ting will br In the \1f:r1('
l\avanaugh home.

---{.;.rl"t'n valte , \fN'ts-
Thur sdav afternoon Green \'al

lev rfub mot In the home 0( Mr-s ,
(~rl Br ing , \~c-ddlng ptcturc s
were brocatn by the me mber s
who told about their' w~1nR

dr("ss('!; In answer to roll call.
Julv 23 ffi('('t1M will be with
~Ir·~. Fmmil Folker~.

T4s- -DISCOUNT
FIREWORKS

_ Acro" from Pen Way Miniature Golf Coune _

• H E
S0370"2 171:1 I
02.0 sao ',. 7_ 4 4

9~-:1lL

17 d,-;~;f;:;;-;+~;:-;:

Net AmO"-,nt
Ullt'f1C-,'r.__ 0 tie Fta1&ed Allowance

be~:~a~~:h (~l:a~a\i;:'iI I~~:n~e~;:;~
MhceJ._
laneov'il

Re',enue

Winside '9'Downs Hoskins

Win.id~

Hoskins.

The Winside Midgets tacked
tceether 13 hlts-Ineludlr€ home
runs, by Joo Behmer and Jerr
Farran -while pD5ting a SO\D'ld
17-7 win over Hosklns..,.£rlday
night. In the Pee :\~:k. game,
Hoskins racked up an 11-3 win.

Farran was the big stick for
Winside in the Midget win, pok
ing out a double and a single
on top of hts homer. He SCOTl>d

four or Winside's ru-rx, Also
getting more than one hit were
Brian Hoffman, Dan u c w e r s,
steve Deck and Rehmer.

Winside made only one error
in the contest while limiting the
hosts to four hits for two rtm5

Hoskins Native
Finrsltes CClu~se
In Auctioneerin!J--

Total

z:::

Dod" g.n1.1 IS

As is (;uritomary when-'L
leR"al hoUday falls 00 sat· ~

urday. all W;iync County
courthousr- offices-will be
closed Frida)' in ohs'er
vance or the Fourth of July

orn(,(!!> will 00 open Moo·
day morninr, as usual.

5CHOOl [)JSTMlc'r~, - -Wunei" .- NEBkA.;,i(r-----

00'1 ICE OF euoc.ET HEARJt~ MID BUDGET SUMWJlY

W)~r('r. Don -,UI1d. who tur-ned l.n
an PI-hol.:- st-or-e of R1. TIe<! fOT
l l ird ctacc In tbc seventh round
wa-, Paul f.ust rnan of Rnndolph,

t.ar-, Ander son , who wlll be
a senior at xorrotk l!4:'hthl~fall,

PlJIll.'d cown championship honors
In lh(' top n~ht with a I to. II£'
just ~e<l out .l.JI1l;'Q_ID'~ "'l~

(;oltN, who turnf"'d In a III for
th(' dav.

~ullfrog Sedlon Opens
!loIT\('-s.;rown frng 1l'g8 wfl1 b(>

a dellcac~ on the menu or man.1
'\cbrasio:an'! Sl)()n. a~ the state'!;

· ...easOl'l on bul~~ open£"d on
Jul,vl.

The .... ri11er<; may be

taken m·t, R"iJ:, hook
or Y-E1!JJ~ h<;Ln9 b~, <i!lVl)fle
113dn,f; a flshinr, lX'rmit. 1\ hunt-
ing ~rmit h requirl'd to take l10ger t...mgenoorg of Hoskins
croal-.er~ wlll, how and arrow---or n!P.'1llflt ~-fTUm:
rlrcarm. r-n:~K(lrS rna} pursue CUr. Mo., where he successfull)'
their sport with til{' aid of artlfl- completed the course ill auctlCQ.-
elal-~ ----- - .e'"(j'"'h"'~"-'."'"d"-atJ..et-"oo_--_~

Bullfrogs may be taken at all ment at the MIssouri Auction
!>tate- areas open to fishing, but School.
at ..,tate feer-e1ttIQfJ aF~, fire-- Ill' r("ceh'ed -h--b--dlp-lo-ma and
arm~- or bow and arrr.rw m;1".. not [he t\(:m(irar...Tj'1corColonelalo~
hu 1J<;{.a;-p.aP, :mQpossc5-.!;looi1m1t -¥."1!h-melld.1llwUmcn..iluttfrotii.!1' _" __
~~ h_!L':· .;; ._~ ('-liht ~-r D?T',,~: from throu~ho\rl--the Drll!.ea-SUites
Th(, ',,'·l--;O!l runs thr0up:h ()ctofur----an~ad71:-- -
11, Horn In '\Qrfolk, he is a grad~

---.- '~."' .__ _ Hal(: 0.1~CI_llJ!.lgh school and
3 Sportsmen Finer will entee ,,,nhea<tern J.nIOT

----:---_----- --- - LQlli:og{'----.!!!!:re tbis fall. lie Is
LIen r-. \·khols or Wayne re- [Jrcselltly workins: fOrWs fat:her~-"

cenO:, r...o(·eamc flit· serond IJE:i'SOO ___

;~f~5Vo~~~irfi~~~ -'~~~~;r~~~~\'~
~t':~:"~~d,":~,,~'~:,t"'~'h~~~~~ ;\0~~6":~\\'';'~F·I~~R· E·W~0RKS
hide .... a\.. \\l1ham I. Kramer ~ F ~fI>-~ ~,

of lhaltef1eld. Laurel resident I" ~~
K1mA.<;udbe<-k,IR,wasflnedthe ~}\ I ~a:
=- ,tmt.". "" Jww,; ""'tltavt-. j Do'"
afl('rmlt . ~

Courthouse CI~~ r, ::---

~;, :

Verlyn Stollenberg, 12.year-old ~on of Mr, lind Mrs. Cele
~toltenb"'rg of Wayne, brovqht home this trophy from the
No~folk Soap Bo. Derby Svm:lay .H.rnoon. The youthful
racer. one of fi",e from Wayne IIIl'ho enterlltd the compel!·
tion, qvided his hand· built ~oap bo. to firroh in two he.h
before being knOCkj out of the runn;n", bv .,he youngster
wko e","ntu.lly endt!' runner -up ,n the .",ent The winner
of I~" day's racing., en I(vbe 0' Norfolk, won I SSOO U.S.
Savings Bond ,nd • free triP for himself and hi, perlmh
to the nation,l r ace .t Akron

Local GoHers Place
AI Plainview Tourney

The tailwaten. of (,a ...·[ns i'OI~

Dam n~rth of (rofton, favorite"'
fishing; spot for man:: \\ <l:.-ne
angler~. JltoWed a priZ{' ,alth
to Mrs. Gene Uewer of (IS
mond.

The Osmood lady pulled a nine
poufif,- -walleye-oTT' 0 m the- tai1~

~.re!:emh~ heT '.:!l1.e.__

or the latest !l-iaster An$::ler
Awards from the \ebraska Lame
and Parks C')mmis5ion~

PJBll:: tLTICE Ie; heret.y <;1ven. in com~lian-:.e .. ith thO!' provis:lons of,'5ect1or\~ 2)-921 to 2]-9)), to. ~•. 5upp. 19:,',1, ttHll the

governing body -..nIl mel't '01"", th~ .l1.1.!ld~y -)f·_~. 191Q. ~t JitQQ. Q''.J0c", ....f.M., at nH11.l1l:lthl---__
~ hT "tt1~r--p-;)'a'- 7f- h..~r1ng --&llpp{.iJ't... J1P-D'{'.fl1tiQQ 4 _~U_!£l!>m. fou9ge5tionr. or ob<;ervatlon'il f@latlnq to tnt' 101,0"\"(1

propo&t'd b'jdget and tdl( If!Vy, and to c.or1$1d-er-amir-;(l:'ile1'f[, --rTtattve--tMr--e--t&-,-_

AGtuol Actv.sl il. EHI- \,
Ell ~e lIIa't~':~ t"n",t' Re:;a,liremltnt",

Prior ''(ear I DJrrent i'par ~~",lng Year ' NeGe&'ilaf',

~-1!18:rt~70" t~ .~;:"
1 (2 I1L__ (4

,lJ ~s12i @i]~

Wausa moved -two games Into
the lead in Tri-County League
pia,)' Sunday nl,ght by handing
Wayne a 6-4 loss. Closest team
to Wausa Is Orchard with a
5-2 mark.

Tied (or third place are Wayne,
Wakefield and Ponca with 4-3 rec
ords. Stlll trailing the league Is
Bloomfield with a dismal ()...8

mark. W l
Wau,. II 0
Orch.rd .!i 2
Wayne .. 3
Wakefi.ld 4:1
Penn .. :I
laurel ....
Veordigre :I 4
Randolph :I.!i
Coleridge _ _:I S
Bloor ·field -- f ---1-------.--~~-...--___.....-___.__-,_
Res u It s or- games Sunday:

Wausa 6, Wayne 4; "Wakefield 4,
Bloomfield 0: Orchard 14, Laurel
2; Randolph 9, Pceca a.Cotertdze
12, Verdigre 7 In 14 Innil"€s.

Resuhs last Thursday: Wayne
17, Coleridge 7: \'erdlgre 7,
Randolph 1; Orchard 13, Bloom
field 5. Results of the Wausa
Laurel and Wakefield-Ponca
games were n~ reported.

St,t-e ~f NfbrHk.

"Budget Form 50-1

-st-atelfHtfl-t. * -kt&1 i-~.--ti.on-

Wausa Slips by Wayne, 6-4

1

g Wausa '9' Top Dog
o

: In Tri-County Play

s
3,,,

n
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Upsets Tilden, 4-2

Allen Takes 2
From Jackson

Bt4eh""YlIre
Mike'BlltDtt Zb
Vatem Korth3b
D1ekTletren Ih
Don Mau p
• TOTALS

Business Notes

AIR CONDITIONED

The Wayne State flaye~

Summer,~Stock in Sioux City

Legion
...;,..--.::_....,..--------

Shore Acres Summer Theatre

Str", _

Name _._. :-_;- .__. . .__.__ ,

July 30 . August 2 - "DEADWOOD ~ICK"

tan Old West Melodrama)

July 9 - 12 - "COME BLOW YOUR HORN
(Neil Simt}n'5' hit comedy)

July 16 . 29 - "TOYS IN THE ATTIC"
aell~~n s hypnotic di;ama~--

"","v.H .+- "MY THREE ANG....S"~
(a captivating: comedy).

CC'rE A,S YOu. AR E I

Curtlln Time - 1:30 p.m. Thursd.y. through Sund.y.

For R.~~~,~;:r~~~ ~;d: 'JU.'D,(
(Take Riverside Exit from Int.rst.t. 29 North)

Mail orders (or ticket books - six tickets for •.00 _ wtll be
promptlY"filled, Mail the attacbed order Corm to:

Dr. HeUen J. RUS$elJ
Shore Acres Summer Theatre
P.O, =Box 512
Sioux City; Iowa .51102

July 2 . S _ "THE CAT AND THE CANARY
(a classic mystery thriller)

Wayne

Tilde'i,
Wayne

allowed two scattered singles in
the next five Innings before being
tag.;,~ for two singles and one
run in the bottom of the seventh.
Wayao.!'" defense succeeded on
stifling the Tilden threat after
giving up the one score on the
second single.

In go!r\.>.; t'1'.' full seven in
nings. Mau struck out four and
never walked or hit a Tilden
batter. His counterpart fanned
seven wayne men and walked
two. wayne succeeded in get~
a man to fi r-st it11y once after
the opening stanza -in the third
inning when the Tilden pitcher
walked his second batter with
two out.

wavna moves back Into Ralph"
Ri~hO~ League action next Wed
nesday, .Juiy 8, when Winside
plays here. Also competing that
da.'r will be l..aurel at \\.'{sner.
Wakefield and Pende; drew byes
for that day. !l'o games are Pat Dahl, Winside, returned
!;cheduled for Slmday because Sunday from Minneapolis, Minn.,
of thc Fourth pf July weekend. where she had attended a week

II of instructions which will enable
I her to serve ~ortheast ~braska

I as a Playhouse Toy Inc., super-
u"" visor.

"",,'Of
Dennh f,I'd,!"! lr
I,,,,,d> II~~...,,,

liJdr;innn
\\ayne~dillller

Dixon's Toylor S~i,!es at Norfolk

The wa-ne town team saw nicking one of the Wausa hit-
a. chance t~ whip unbeaten Wausa ter s , Two wausa runners scored
dribble awa , from them here Sun- 00 an ovortnrow to third Ii;
day when the visitors came up catcher C.ordie Jorgensen and
with four runs 00 onb' two hl1s two scored 01 Kirby's sing\(' of!
in the eighth inning to move reliever Lynn To mjack to put

Into a 5--4 lead. Wausa added Wausa back into the lead. Tom--
another run in the ninth to ice jack allowed another run in tbc
their seventh straight Tri-Count)· final frame when ("arl~~

League win this scasoo. ed with two out and two 1TI.

Wayne, nO'W with a 3-3 mark Jacobson struck out to, walhr-d
going Into t~ game at Orchard eight and gave up four hits befon'
tonight (Thursday), had cal1ur- being relieve<!. Tomjack fannr-d
eel a 4--1 lead after six fraTTEs two, walked 00(' and hit flOe in
when Wausa committed an em- his two-inning stlnt. Wau,n's \r.~

barrassing four errors and son !<.cpt \\·ayne hltter~ orf bal~

Wa_Y:Re came up with a s~1.e ance -most -of the--,('vei1ii1g, I>t:rik-
by hUTler Randy" Jacobson. But Ing Out t 3 and walking onI.> (J'-,C

those fO<Jr runs proved useless w~-Jil~ ;ivlng up slngle<; (I) fir~'

R H- E ba~CmJJl Denn: I-l,ow-c-n; atIa tr,
W-a~a O~-.ft §.- . pitcher ,Jaco.Q~on_. _

Hob Taylor of Dixon made up the trophy dash and was leading W.'me 000 004 000 4 1 ~ Also sceing a,tlon tOllig-ht Ln.
ror the little that has been heard in the A Feature before spinning the Tri--Count;. League arc \\ aU<;~j

__ froIP.-------illm.",-oo---tbc-~!k o"a] 6Ht in---the-.ktst--lapand---ending.up- two frames later w-P.en \'."ausa at W:tr.rfield. ftandotph at H1oom--
~season by wiillling both the sixth. Taklll!!: second In the first matched the output. field, Verd!gre at Laurel and

A Feature and the first heat in heat that e-venlng was Gene Brur:lJ- Starter Jacobson gave up Ponca at "Coleridge. Sunda;.' wlIl
-,,- SllIlday'-s--rouof--actiurr";------------gan:- --- --~4Htte~ [91' 11a 1H! J' ttl:1 "~-at It'a:'fle, Cq'chnrl

Also pulling qown a first in one out in the top of the eighth at Wakefield, I.aurel at Randolph,
the ruing was Hoskins' Gene Last friday night at Albion's when he loaded the bases by Ponca at Bloomfield and Wau_<,a

'-Rrmtigarrln the-B feature. Brudi- ovaI-, Ta,yw -Pulled- -down nrsts at Cole-ridge.

gan came in secood in- the Aus- in the second -heat and the A Wanted for D.·splay' \Ii A,.....T
-«allan pursuil-<a,e,-mtd-Har"Jd Feature; Broggema<t t"pped that .. ~~. ~ ~~ " • "'"''''..~ ••
HFtid-lgan; --afso-Of-"HOskiits-,' earne ~how-imr: with- t-oP- ·finishes in the CordI<- J!Jl'11en~ c
-in----geeend---m·-~he B Feature. first he.aWbe B.---.Eeature..-and---Hun-t-fish Pennits-- -'~~)T~ro ~b --

G era Id Rruggeman, another the trophy dash. Also racing to Ralph Phort.. cf

oval addict from Hoskins, showed ~h=7:st~:n~:'~a:~__ Issued Sold in '01- _~_~~=~ ~~~
'l~~ll~ytl:~~~Jl~~:!dt~~:~~ a third in the B Feature. sebr:Ska's hUnflng.fiSh~__ ~{w,~m;;~ :

-------p1m:'"e-SOl] tile J5awsoll En'eRTI'vaL- U1---~ ~Of-ia5t-:-Permits~the1TdebU1Tl1JlI ~~%~~r..rr~ :J: i

at S{,ot!-a-n-d il'l -Stmday -night week, Brudigan -won the -secood and sold for $1. ThaI's a 1~
racing. lie took the first heat, near -and trophy da~h and rfnish- :irn." <!gO, arrl most people have
the lTl-'.:-Ul-J dash and the A Fea- ed- fourth In the- A Feature. never set:?n some IJ1 the antique
tUfe. Bruggeman made neariy Bruggeman came in first in the permits. Lands Big Walleye
that impressive a showing in first heat and first in the A Fea- Consequently. the Game and
saturday night's action at the ture. Dennis Crippen of Wake- Parks CoJm.-nI"i'don would like to
Platte Valley Speedway at Colum- field took eighth in the A Fea- rOtUld up the most complete In-
bus. lie won the----se-cond heat <md ture. dlvidual collection of permits to

display amoog other exhibits at
Fort NEBR ASKAland <1url!"€
Slate Fair Sept. 3--9.

In addltioo. the Commission
hoPes to obtain complete sets of
Upland Garile-------mri!" Starn;>; aoo
federal '"duck'" stamps to round
ort t'1e display. The ,upland ~(

~~ld-s-~-Cael~)~a:~: ~
InitIated ooly In 1955. OtK-k ...........
,tamp, first went "" sale in ~ SAVE$$$ ON ASSORtMENTS ~{(.~

19~;one with su,h ,,,Ilec''',", ~*">t~. FREE COKE Wpuit.hchMosien. "~~~..~,_":'*"w~o would be willing to lend them Ken Dahl of \\ayne came in ~Jr, ,._-:r:
to the Commlssloo for the State third in the dramplonship rJ4:ht
Fair exhibit or anyone who knows in Sunday's Plairlview COlHltr;. W "~'fIl .... ~
or collectlClls orold-tITTE per- Club Open. Dahl carded a 114 ~ !l'ebraska, a largemouth V I't '

y ----rnror-rna· over 27 l\olCs, four stro~.es t"; bass -mustwClgFliit TeaSt~ .-:,....._. • ~1dtY 9-k;M-; \fN-1'-I-t----n1~.. !:' ~, ~_
tion and Tourism Dlvislon, Game, hind the winning rOlDld.. f)OlDlds_ to quallfv for a Game ~~ .. ""

P.arRsL::ommrssrm., state T<ikln.2 fir5t pla"(:e-ll1 ttlf.' ge~-' - and - Parks7om~ission \taster j- - --.- - - .If -., \,;~'" ;;;:;:; •
Capitol, Lincoln, ~ebr. 68509. ood ,-'Jmd was another Wayne Angler Award~ .........l..,_ A _~ :-""\...~':::-. ~;;"" .. _~

July 23 . Z6 - "THE KILLING OF SISTER GEORGE" "~'S~•.~.,;,.;;;-...~I-*" ?-::i' ~~.~.:~ 11
~ ~(j"LtiIllUi<ii~eay+~-::c:ccc=-~ __,=l===~~~----------

TICKET BOOKOROER, FORM,

I wish to purchas. _.. . Summer Them. ticket

bocks ;It $'.00'••ch. Enclosed " my check in the am~



Mrs. Eor resb Nettleton
Phone 585-4-833

St. Paul's f.utheran Church
(II. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Slmday, .July 5: Worship, 9
a.m.;"Sunday school. 9:50.

Churches -

The Morris family reunion was
he1d Sunday at the Carroll Park
with 35 relatives present from
Wayne, wtnstde, Hoskins, Car
rol l and Lincoln.

Guests Sunday evening in the
Al Frahm home for IkKlnie's
birthday were the Merlin Frahm
family, Henry Wurrelmans, Mrs.
Ge '31 l!:e T'I ai til.·-" Ji1gch, Et • hI
wtttter s , Harold Wittier and Hat
tie Wagner, stanton.

Er vln Wittler took his parents.
Mr . and Mrs, wif liam Wittler,
Randolph, to ,1 Iami ly reunion at
Holstein, Iowa Sundae.

Forrest \'eftletol{S and Hay
mond r'etcr sens visited 1\11':-;.
Frank Lorenz and :>11' ,. :.h ' ,"
Ahem at Osmond Hospital Sun
day.

Cuests Thursday evenlnginthe
Mrs. A. ('. Sails ;md Arf,hur
Cook homes were \Ir. and \f(~,

'.\',111...:r ,\"ewman. Cpland, Calif.,
and \1,. \U>[vin sahs. Sehuyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar
wood, ,Judith and !lon, Perry.
Iowa, sperrt Tuesdal-' and Wednes
day in the \{r ..... A. C <:;ails
and Frank Rees homes.

Guests in the Leon Stephens
home Sunda.\ afternoon ror I1Is
birthday were Mr. and Mr<, Keil
E1li', ,f and Mrs. Clarence
MO~"'is ~Id P;-t' William Swan
son and Teres Brader. Wisner.

The Swanson - !Jansen ramily
rtotmion was held Sunday at Ta- '
Ha-7.ouka Pa.rk with about 30
relatives present from Carroll,
Wa/ne. C'oillml",s Belden,
Crelghtoo and Laurel.

Carroll

-Auxiliary- Meets-
American. L-eg Ion Auxiliary

met Tuesday with Mrs. Ellery
Pear son. Fourteen members
were present. Mrs. Keith Owens
was elected president and Mrs.
Bob Pe te r son, vtce-prealdent,
July meeting will be with Mrs.
Stanley Morris.

Termite~~
Control ~

• PROFESSIONAL

• §CI!!'l.TIF~

• DEPENDABLE

C.II us ..• your CEIITIFIED PEST CDNTRDL SPECIAUSTI

NOW•••
Your assurance of

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
" 0. E. Lindqui~t, pastor)
Thursdav •.July 2: Ladies Aid,

9 a.m.
Sunda\. ,July 5: Worship, 9:30

a.m.

lion Fv. Lutheran Church
(Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Thursda), .July 2: l--adie,s Aid.
1:30 p.m.

Friday• .July 3: Sunday school
.staff, I p.m.

Sunday, July .'i: Worship and
comrJ:l.~lon, 8:45 _a.m.; Sund..a.J.
school and Bible class. 10; AAL
plcni.,: wilh .'-it• .John's Church.
Pierce. at lion, noon.

Tuesday. July 7: Voters meet
ing, R p.m.

rlosk!ns {'nite<! \-1ethodistChurch
(Clifford Weideman, pastor)
Sunday, .Iu[! :J: l'nionservkes

for Peace I'nlted Church of
Christ and Hoskins at Hoskins
llnited Metllod i st C h u r (' h
throughout ,July; Sunday school,
:1:30 a.m.; worshir>. !O:3fl.

I'eace-tntted-t'trcrctr-cr-r'nrtsr
(Clifford Weideman. pastor)
Thursday, ,Jul~ 2: Dorcas So-

detY,2 p.m.: consistory, 8.
Sunday •. Iulv :J: rnton services

for Peace and Hoskins United
\1et110<115t C b u r ef at Hoskins
throughout .Iulv; Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Churches -
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, ens at Lincoln Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norrts-Schroe

del', ./iort Morgan, Cclo., spent
the weekend in the Clarence
Schroeder home.

M)". and Mrs. Frank Maae,
Rohrnert Park, Cattr., arrived
Saturday to visit relatives and
friends In the Norfolk and fbs
kins area.

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker
spent the weekend in Grand Is
land where they atter\dedthe WWI
state convention.

Ed M las entertained 32. r-eIa
ttves and friends Sunday evening
tor '115 birthday. Pitch prizes
were won b); Mrs. Edwin Strate,
Mrs. Hans Asmus, wtnte Reich
ert, Fred ,Johnson and Mr-s, Er

'win l 'b-Ich, Mr, Maa s was as
sisted by hls daughter, Mrs. Max
Lanphear.

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565~4412

/

Hoskins

-Charivari Behmers-.
About 200 attended a belated

charivari at the Richard Behmer
home Sunday evening. A social
evening was enjoyed and carry-in
hmc h was ser-ved,

-uotd ueunton-.
The Reber- reunion was he ld

'cundav noon with a picnic dinner
at 'ra-ua-vouka Park, Norfolk.
Fifty-'.wu ;-: ended from Green
fkld, !o'.~'a, Burke and Bonesteel,
"I. D., I-'''emont. Stuart. Lincoln.
Spr!ngvie',\'. \a:Y1L' Omaha, \'or
rolk, Imv:: Pine, \'ewman (,roye
and Iloskins. Thp ()(.'C3>;ion also
ma.rked the 49th wedding anni
\'crs~w'. or \lr. and \-lr.~. Leonard
Samuelson, :'\ewman Crove. An
annlversar) cake was presentN
to the honored couple by their
daughter, \-h -i • .JOiUl BiJL,n and
family, Hoskins.

-Hold Behmer neunton-.
The Behmer reunion was held

Sunday afternoon in the home of
Mr s , Lucille Asmus. Forty-two
were present from Sioux Cit}',
Bellevue. Wayne. Carroll, Win
'stde, 'cortolk and Hoskins. JiM:l
and :-'1,,,. ltonajd Asmus 'and Jeff
rey, xorrotx. va. were also pres
ent.

Berman Mnrten. ,81. Norfolk,
was the oldest pr-esent and Karen

Lang, alx-month-cld daughter of
\11'. and Mr-s, John Lang, Win
side. was the youngest. The Ern
esf-l)eri'mef'0,itdYenWereorrtn«
19-;"1l committee; C. .1. Fuhrman
children will host the 1971 re
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Joch
ens and Brent visited ,<;allyJoch-

Brugger home were Mr. and
Mrs. '-Orville Franklin, Wilmont,
S. D., Clesson Franklin, Weslng~

ton, S. D., and Iva Daman, Huroo,
S. D.

-flcunion flt,ld Sunday-
The ":itratc reunion was held

Sunday noon at the \tadi.~011

shelter. house with ,-!--'picnic din
ner. AoolIl: forty persons attend
ed from South Sioux (lty, Madi
son, '.;orfolk, LichHeld. Leigh,
Handolph. Hoskins and Los An
geles, Calif. MFo arm·Mrs. Heu~

ren "''irate. L1chfield, and Mr.
a.nd \-'Irs. (~orge Wagner, Nor-

"'folk. were on the refreshment
committeI'.

Custom SlAughtering & Proc.euinlil . Curing· -Sauugll -'tuffing

JOHNSON fROZEN FOODS
Phone 375.1100 116 W.,t '3r.

STATE 'NSPECT,ED AND APPROVED

~o..r ....~
~~~~ .. '.'
• ,At Lo...51 Pri,es ,

~G Ground Beef 3 ,••. $) ~tlmlt)"ro "\lV-\~
~ Chickens 99c e"h

next regular meeting will be in
September at the Ervin Jaeger
home.

-Sunday School Picnic Held
Trinity Lutheran Church SUl1'

day school picnic was held Sun
day at the Winside Park. Games
and contests served for enter
tainment. The Rev. Pa.J1Reimers
gave the table grace. Sunday
school treated the group to tee
cream and corree In the after
noon.

Social Forecast -

--\('wi/1R( i rcle \fl'ets-
I WI' I ve T r in It \ i.uther an

r Lurcf WOIT\('n rrrct for .Sewing
( h-ck- al til(' dHlr{'!l weone sdn.
and TllIlI'<;d:J., tn quilt. Cooper-a
tivr- lunch w~" «r-r-ved

T'nTtl'd \kofhodist ("h;;rch
O(o!x'rt !" Swanson, pastor)
'>unda\ • .Jul_, ,';: Sunday sehool.

IrJa.m.:~~hJp.ll.

Churches -

I rida" .fuh 3
Iklpiru; lland~ ,1-11 ('lub, \\:..1,.

J' 'n Ilrll4:rew
(, I l'iJl()('hlp, \1'~. \-fda \"ll'

mann
......lIld.I .• luJ-:;

"II' Ilospital pr~ram, St.
1',1,,1'>; 1,lItheran Church

\f'nda~, luI- ,;
h1: I ('lUi), (,ilbert Spltttger

IX'I-

1I""dal. filL.' ';"
1..·,'lon. Lc-gion Hall

\\\·rJnf'"da,. IlIh i,
«lI'llr,wt, J. I,. '>'~'~';~arQ__
I il,ran ..;tor) flour. J1.J'Jlk

I.illr:ko, ~-:J f}.m.

Imrnanrlel \f's<;!onfln Wom
i1n's\n<'ietl

J'hursda .., In!\' q

\1'i,:hbor!1lJ'; {lrdt'. Anna KIlII

rrinih I.utheran (hurdl
(Paul Ht-!m('r<;. pa'i1:orJ

\lmda.\, luI; 'i: \unda\ school,
'I a.m.: worship. 10.

Su~;:r gll("~1s ' SIJnd~.I' in the
n"IJg '-,(evens homt' for their
wl·dd[ns-: .l.nnivf'rsary were the -Srouts Camp Out=--
(,,1\ \tf'\'l'n~e~, Wln.~ide, Hobert Seven members of Troop 269.

- ~Dril'd.~, f'lij{er, and Ba) Tanther Patrol. camped by the

I'iNce. (;eorg"l' Langenberg .11'. dam \-ir. and Mrs. Haymond .Joch-
Bonnie and Mar) T h ur 5 day night. They c.oo\u..~ ens and Brent went to Columbus

,\nn, Hllrnn, "-i. were we('kend their meals, studied wildlife and Sunday morning to mef>1: Arlene Meth~lst Church
I-.'lJ:s,t" in the ./Qiin A-m IS home. edible plants, went on a hike and ""alker. LongVlCw, Wash •• who (Hobert Swanson, pastor)
:J~J~lns.: them .'-,undav were 1:~'le played .a._~1~1ng game. Br~-w-i--l-l----&p---tfte-------sme-r--wtt:h-he-r---Sund.aJc.~ W--orship, 9-:-JO--

----~:~~r_:s:\lwrmn-s--and-·i;£'r~ens wa.~ troop leader. parents
l

Mr. and Mrs. I\wah a.m.; Sunday school. 10.30.

\11. and \1",. ('hl,.,ll'r . ,\.:.\,'.' -\-1cet Thursda~-- \\~~~r.and Mrs. Walter Fletch- Cong.re.-Pr~by.Chun'h
returned .Tl1esda~' ~~T v'lSltillJ'; Hoskins Garden ("Jub met er, Tul-sa, Okla.; and- Mr. & . (Gail Axen, pas&»-)

__ Inti ,thf' (_Iare-nce _\~d~~()~--,--.__Thw:5!l8,jL..----'lftern~ th,C----C~r1-._\1t.s--'-. :M-.Wrsc-hman--;-enmn-W-- .Sundan------Jul~·--5;._wm:.shi.p~_1.fl-
WL~rra, 1\.1 In The-. flar-old Himman home. Ml·s. 'Erwfn PJ- -land, spent the weekend in the a.m.; Sunda.... school, 11.
~",\ ~~d.; I~r::: .i.illnJ.iID1L~':T1(" •. -'-f-lch"'Qpened··the ~ with 'r;eorge' I.tiiIg-----eri1X'rg -'Sr; '\ic)m-c.
\"'und. Hldg{'. kan:. and m, t.~t' prayer and read a poem, ·'A Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Shehon Our Lady of SorrOws Church

:~(mK:~~I:~om~:~~d~_M.oment in the Mor~lrJR." Mrs_: r~~~l""!!!'..ct:_ Wednesday .from !'1~rn- (Robert Eimers, past~r)
~c_~~. _~_U!IT, .. " ~C--'~'ljmpl''(~trcn'' phiS, Tenn., where they VISIted 31lnday;4(jly--s~ h~

~Ing ,?; ,',J:8I1" (l!1 mans and V,1I- .~ive on the h}lI(· jay. ',loll_ call ~~ H9~k1!t~~n~Jb.L_ - __ . __ _
ha.T1"'l:.L,~.·-- was answered by---stmwi:ng wm:f- -Hev. Lloyd Shelton homes. They --weeKend guesfSliJ.·thel:1t11mr

ding pictures. ~1rs. Dave Mil- also vlstted relatives and friends Kenney horne were Mr. and lI4t--s.
ieI' became a member. at Derma, Miss. Ralph Wats(Jfl. Lincoln.

Plans were made for a family Mr. and Mrs. Donavon'Arum- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wilcox,
picnic at 7 p.m • .Jul,v 2fi at the mels, Omaha, and the Randall Lincoln. were guests Sunday eve-
llosk<in5fin> hall. Rrummeh; family, Norfolk, were ning in the Reaeh lIurlberthome.

The lesson on mums was/{Iven dt.oner guests Sunday in the Ben The Clarence (jranquist fam·
by .\irs. Edwin Meierhenry who Brummels horne_" Uy, Golde.l. C.-)I,.1., arrived Stm-
conducted several-·corrtestg.'fhe :-.fl'. and Mrs • .lame's Tull, day to visit in the Lynn Hoberts
August meeting will be in the .Jamie and Kirk and Mr _ and home and with other ar·ea rela-
F.dwin ~fderhenry home. :'drs. Art. Spence, w.Y and Scott, tives. Joining them in tl-)e ll(l?-

Boulder. Colo., and Mrs. Hose erts home Sunday for a picnIC
~WMS Meeting lI_eld-_.. ---.Classen.-_Mrs. 1..3.l+;Y .C-lassen £\IDJ)er w~re ,Jotm lIansens, Han-

Women's \Hssionary Soclet.y and Mrs. Clarence Jonson, all dolph, Mn. \1lrjorie OUe and
St. l'aul's I~heran ("_hurch of Peace liniiedi.JIur-C-h-oLChr-Ist-- of tLotorado ~prings, ('010., were family. the Gerald Otte ra-mtty,

,m \1 HIlpert. pastor_'__ met at the c.h.~rch Friday after- weekend K'l'2!;t!; iR tA8 E. t,.-----.MarkGriescbes~Waync andJ)ar_
- ~; -.!trf~ nour~, noon. ~uests were Mrs. Mary Fenske home. Mrs. Mary Griot, rell French•

•-9 p.m. . _ Griot, SprinS....fleld. Mo., the Hev. Springfield, Mo., and FranK Guests Thursday in the F-li
\afurd:l.'. Juh 4: \0 tt'achf'rs and Mrs. Paul Fen<;ke, J'hlla- Brights were guests SWlday eve- Fork home were: Mrs. W<.don

mel'tlnR. . .. de~hla, Pa., who ~'TOKe oftheir ni.ng. _ Le_w_man Upland, ('all-tLand
\tmda.\. luh 5: S-unda.\ scnooT work of counset lng, LlZlie PJI~, Mrs. MelvinS8hs, Schuyler.

md fliblf' classe~, 9:,'Hl a.m.; ....lrs. Frwin I'lrich and Mn, Top Student Mrs. 'Marie Ahern entered the
worship, 10:20: State llospital ,J'. f·'a]". Osmood Jlospital Thursday.
jJr~ram. 1 p.m. ·i nu"lOst meeting will be held Thomas E. Denesia, son of Supper guests Wednesday in

\lunda.\. lul.\ 6: Quarterlv III, qat P'->;Ice Church. ~. and Mrs. Charles v..... Dene- the Lyle Cunningham home were
busines.~ meeting. Il p.m. sia of Wayne, has been named Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Meier q;nd

Tuesday, luly 7: Choir. 7:30 -1101d Picnic Sundily- to the Wichita State University family, Aloha, Ore., and Leo
p.m. G.---and G l:Iu-b--me--m--OO.rs--fle-M- d~' Ilonor ron---ro.r tile 1970 Mciers-.--siotlxCft}·.

their annual picnic in.ibe.,_C.ar.1-~e--me-st-eF-.--._. ---- Ce-ot:.~stons~•..
fIInzman home Sunday evenlng. Students named to .the hooor Steve Nettletons, Norfolk, Mrs •
Guests ware- Mrs. Darwin PuIs, roll must be in the upper 10 F I' an k Hamm, Osmond, Walter
Carrie Lynn, Joan, Diane Made per cent of those students ,en- Hamms, Winside, Ora Waxes and

---!!f!.~_ Terran~._AtlaDti'l ..-~_ --Nlled-fOE oW 00;· mOle hours. The- ~s, Wn:¥Jm;arrendOO-:-' .n.- ----:

-san and DOuglas Koehn, Wichita, minImum grade point average for the Wax-Wooden family reunion
Kan., and Stephen Meierhenry. honor roll students is 3,25. at Woodbine, Iowa, Sunday.
(Y~elll. The evening was spent
sochlly.

Society -

other accident involving a heed
00 co1l15100 produced the same
results.

A total or 383 accidents were
reported' in Nebraska durtng last
yesr's holiday period for anaver
ag e or five accidents 'an hour.
They resulted In 223 Injured 
or three person's Injured each
hour.

1.,la Dangberg left SWldil)' for
Aurora, Colo., after visiting rela-
tives and friends In the area.

_=-=-~.~=---=: _. __. - ~ =-"~ '-and--Mrs-;--"fiitl--·Mettie-k-,
Sant'! \1...10: 'a, Callf., and \,{rs.
flay \-1elllck, ~orlolk. were din
ner guests Thursday in the Kent
Jackson home. \tellkks are visit
ing Mr.- \tel1lek who 15 hospftal
Ized at the Omaha "Iethoo.ist
Hospital.

r-.1r. and \1rs. Bill Sparks ai'll
family. California, are spending
a three-wcek vacation in the Au
gust Koch home and ~1.1.b-other

relaUvcS'"here.
\Veekend guests in the Waldon

-\I.Jo1ern\lr<,.\lpet
\kldeTn "Irs. ('.-1-111) '1eld'>:Lheir

picnic ')Wlda~ at the Pilger Park
with eleven famiHe<; prest"flt. The

~l;mgberg Reunion ileld-
The J)<U1J:1)l' rg rami\.\ r{'lmion

7'~;k, h~~da~ ~I~df:;~ ~I~ r::fal i~~~~
Shell., Llass was a ~<iest. Tht'
oldest r>resent W('re \Ir~. \\. I .
[)angben; and \\ illiilm lanke,
Winside. and I'ollngl,,,t ".,a~ \!;lrh
Janke, soo or \f,'. and \Ir~.

Terr..' .Jank£'. \\ In<;lde• .\ltendl W
rrom the Kreate";{ dlst,mc'e wa~

1~1l1{'e f':lrillps, N-nd...ila~ka,
w',o Is ~lX'ndinu t.he ~umrT'o('r

wittl his grandpa!" 'nh, thl.' I<rn
est J)angberg~, l\or'olk.

Thl' afh'rnoon was <;[)Cnt at
cards. ~wimmlng and dslting~

f!osts wert" Frederick lank{'<;
and \{r. and \-Ir~. l...-'<;{{'f Pra
wltlo The 197/ reunlo'1 wlll bP

-al nressler ParK tfie'Tourlli O:;-.ifl
j'l. }f lunC'. 11ncen arC' Louie
\\- iTl e r s, pn'<;ldenl, and \lrs.
Werner .Janke. s('cr('lan-treas
urer.

A fabric flog for your
,ar antenna!

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phone 28fi·4~72

Commercial \~ i-Int.- ('yen'boch til ha\'t~

a flag. That'~ why we ~'tre u'ffering, t(j
c-uA-omen, \o,:ho mak-l:- a dt'f)(Jsit, ,an all
tenna flag while the :-<.upply la:-<.t>i
(One to an account. two to a fHmih
with m()re than OIH' lIl't:l>unt.1 The\'·ri.·
approximately 6 inche~ by 4 in('he~ ~IT\1
,come with JI ~turdy pla~tic clamli th~lt

aU<H;hes ea.'-\ib'. Sa,,·e at Conmwrci--;ll and
get your:, no\\' ~

WINSIDE NEWS

FREE

occurred on the Interstate srs
tern.

The Importance oC wearing
seat belts Is emphasized by these
1969 statistics. In one rlght
~le c01l1slon one driver was
killed - he was not wearllw a
seat belt -whf1e the other driver
escaped withoUt injuries-he
was wearing hl~ seat belt. ArJr-

home, \linden, the Dale Duering
home, Kearney, and with other
friends and relatives in that
area. They attended the alumni
banquet Saturday eventnz at Hil
dreth.

Don Ptvrresser s , Omaha. re
turned home Frlday after spend
iog several days. in. the .rom
lo,'I mus home . .Joining them
IH!dneMrtl') everdn~ were the
.Jerr} SmitfJs. and Hans A.<;

rnosea.
\fl'. and Mrs , Gene Weible

and sons, Omaha, were weekend
eue sts In the Christ Weible home

\-fr. and Mrs , Uoyd Shcrwood
and chlldrcn and Mr s , Anna
'telbe , Paxton. m .• were week
end g u c s t s In the Duane I-"leld
home. The j.{roup wcre ~uPlX'r

,l;,'Ue.'1ts saturday evening In thl'
Otto FIeld home.

Jack Hr()("km;<ns attendPd thl'
lJaybrf¥Jk ',,-nlly reunion ~unda,

at thc Wisner Palko Thlrt"'j.{ue!tls
attended from Winside, Fremont,
ArllrJRton, '\icker-;o", ;1 anton
and lIumpnre.v.

Mr. and '.-{r<;. fohn '.-{(·yer.~

and sms. Ames. Iowa. were
weekend guests in the Andrew
\-Iann home. \-h s. \-fevers and
sons remained to spend"the w(>{'k
in the \lann home. with Arthur
\Wyers, Wisner. and other area
relatlv-e-S--.

\-fr. and \I", I.er- K')(:, and
'lOllS, Musca1inl:'.. !owa, -are
spendiM the week In the Henry
Koch hOffi('. Winside. and [n the
t~tnet Mt:>4 'l€'r 1,ome .

The Hev. and \11 S. Il. \1. llll
pe r t returnt'd Thursdav after
spending a rev; d1\''1-'In Ih('~\\-'ll

lIam \'onderIage homl'. Parts.

CENTRAL OFFICE. ASTlUN!> noDGe
PHONE 558·5400

?4ttl • fJ200 MAPl.E • 25th and tl • 30n, <1111 AMf~,

WfST CEN-T(R ROAD. 3520 NQRTH 9Ot11,OMAlIA
111) SOUTH 4th, NORFOLK

Youl

4H14
7En4 [)(JOGr.

The EVERYTHING Association with your best interests at heart

Get the TOP EARNINGS on your savl1Jgs with INSURED SAFETY

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS
.~ and5llKIH~ ~Ha;\fl'~
•

Show yOur pridr: in your country! Fly
thiR 3·foot by 6·foot flag on special daYH
.. or every dar! It's yourR )o'REE now,

jusl [or ~H1ving $200 or more at Cammer:
cial!
(OIl{' to an a,:(:oUflt, two to a family
\vith more than one account.)

.' . . ... fo,o..,pemng .. nllW-T,c,n$mat,caccounFor $TOor mar. a m~nth!

"Once again, ('om'mf'rcial i,'\proud to offer
~~.~:~,!.~~_~_bj~~.Y.t.i1ul.~_..EJ.gtg~ :'--
h'oS II flag you'If fly with pride .. madt·
()f fine durable 100', cut ton fabric. in
hright, long-laRting colon;, There'll 11

handRome American Eagle ornament foc"
th,' top of the two-part, 6-foot metal poll'
-- i\ :-iturdy met.al mounting brat'ket 
and 1In ir:for:mative folder Oil flag etti
(IUeHe intlutled ill each set.

SIZE 3 FT X 5 FT ·6-FT METAL POLE· MOUNTING BRACKET. AMERICAN EAGLE ORNAMENT

YOURS FOR SAVING ~OIJJlRJ.tjlR.J_Al&1LMMERCIAL SAVlN-GS-

Thank

DICK SYDOW - TERRY PARKER

Wllt~
,... _ - DA.Y... .. _".....

We Wish to thank allot our friends and
patron", who mode our Grand Opening such
a huge success A speCial thanks to those who
sent flowers

Drivers Urged to Make· July 4fh Safe
With the 4th Of July rapl4lyap. ti-lp In 'dayUght hours, thus avofd..

proachiJ'@:, the Nebraska Depart- lng other tired and Impatient
:~ or Roads Is ..askIng, all drivers.
a II era to COOperate in maldre it - Safety cheek your ear, and

::e holiday. YOUrself, before "leaving.
part of a two-told defensive _ Obeyall-tr81l'lcregulatfCl1s-

driving program for the 6()..hour don't cheat on trafllc slgna'ls to
holiday period beginning at 6 'make up for lost time.
p.m•.July 3, Governor Norbert T. _ Dr I v e defensively _ stay
Tiemann urges all motorists 00 alert by stopping at least every
~al roads to drive with their -tOO mUes and don't drink.

adU,ghts 00. This eelr-protec- Ryan also urges all motorists
ttve measurrllll eneble drivers to be especially alert at railroad
to see approach~ vehicles and crossings.

~~~lf:;'sd~~anu~~~t~,rriv~~;h "Every holiday records a ratt-
their lights 00 year-round; road crossing fatafllty with mom

Also, during the first eight collisions occurring on coteny
days of .Iuly, a crackdown on en- roads. other high-hazard toea-
torcemem will be in effect with tiona requiring caution are the
road checks set up acro;s .the many blind county intersections
state. Mltorlsts will he steppod caused by crop,~, trees and
and' asked to show thelr drivers shrubbery. Also, there will be
licenses. This will give patrol- more motorcycles, boat tratter s
men an opportunity to check the and campers than ever before"
driver's condtttor a nd should which wll1 create many addl-
boost g e n e r a l z o o d drLvlng tlonal hazards," he sald.

- - PFaetlec;s, S[llCC,··TTtUtoristf;-'-Tmr--jtccor'du,gfoT(yan, ratal acct-
expect to be. urtler close sur- dents occurring in Nebraska over
vetnanc«. the 1969 holiday were avoidable.

ReHable sources pr-edict arec- Seven fatal accidents resulttre in
ord t r afftc volume for thIs 4th e~ht deaths In the an-hour period
of July weekend, with a zreater were blamed oe caretc ss drtvlna.
potential for accldents , Tom Hy- (An average of one an hour).
an, Acddern Records Supervisor 1·lve of the eight killed were un-
at the Department of needs, del' 20 years of age. Two of the
offers Ihe folJow~ tips for a ' acddents were on county roads,
safe holiday: two 011 state 11\s{hways and three

- Plan your trip in advancl' - withln c1l1es. '-ione of the vk-
allow for an early start and plen- tlms were w('Urlng <;eat belts
ty of time to make the return and none of the fatal accidents



."lInda.' ...,~ t,ff'd trnhm ano
l1('r r.e sts,: \Ir"" SPna lla~I ...{'n,
Har(l('\·. 1((:>1! I 'j ramil.\ T!'

unioOl in fill' \11';,)" ])(lv,llirJJ::

11Oml',lltmnlll;,
\1.-, 'V.l1(' F1>,,,tedl, l.in

coln,'ln" a \\'l'"kC'nd ,.:d('"t in Ih"
\1,'<;, Ddi:J Fn\in :1O'll" ,

(;~d:lnd \!".hC'r<;, '1)'<;, Lat!
hl'Ul ,l, tid "am Blatrhfords,
", )'1\ ,If \. \\'l"'" <;uplX'r J.:\lt'~t ..
\1dnd,l\ in I Ill' l)",d\['~ ]1111:'\ifllrd
hornl' for tht' tlll"t'" bir1ilda,"

r _ '.--

Lamont Herfel ramtues, Bonnie 'Mrs. Clement Olson, Mobridge,
tterret, Stoux City, and ,Roger S.: D., and Ellis Harlmans.:Jano 4~H Club News.
wrteht.. Keota, Iowa. 'were:~up- 't)kyeman, Premcet, spent Frl~

~rm~CS~~d~e i:rb ~e:~~~ :~~~d,.Saturd~' In the .Bloom -Dixon nelle's Shirt andBlouse
FaCICI"S Day gathering. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Azantch, Dlxcn Belle'e Shirt arllfB10use

~tr. and Mrs. Oliver Nne at- Matt and Tooy,.Uakerfie,ld. 4-tI Club met Jtllm22 in the Bob.
tended baptismal services Cor CaUl., and ~s, Arthur Mal~ Pr ltscben home 'with .rtve mem-
thetr grandson. Andrew Benja- com 'spent Wednesd'lY evening in be I' 'i. ntscueslon topics were
min, son of 1\1l-. and Mrs. Arvin the Leslie Noe home. sleeves and collars and Mrs.
....o~. Sund-ry in Omaha. Other fenny .10 Lindgren, Cunde , Fr-ltschen demonstrated setting
guests ther-e and For dlnner In the S,/D., was a w(>£'kend gue st in in sleeves. M..~rllyn Eckert dem.
~O(' home were ~L-, and Mrs , tile Emil Schutte home, onstrated attaching a collar and
wallace Benjamin, Downc, Ill., Father's Day supper gue~(s in scams and seam finishes were
the Keith vee .family, Ltncol-r, ,the Duane I?.l~lker home were judged. Laurie stanley h~
and Kenneth ttarnms. Fremont. Mr-, and 'Irs. Darrel Dl.edlkcr charze of games and served.

Cuosrs Wednesday £,vcning in and family, Carmel. bid., the Sandra lllrchert , news report-
the Lawrence Lux home tor the Don DIl?dik£'r famll~' lJ11d Oecree er ,

li~~t·sfab~~;.~a·;l:~~:l.~l:e t~:~~~I~ :li~~~~~in ~;;~~~an~u;:t:1 ~:~lr<;~ _ .. - ~nelping Ilands4-lJrtub-
Linn Iamllv, 'Irs, Albert "Linn, br families. Ile!pfug Hands 4-11 Club, Wfn-
'll'S, George Sulflvan and Hob- Kim, Jeff and Sil.:'lley Hln- side, mel Ju~ 22 In the Robert
hie Jill Hansen. and m.ck I~u'\, ril"I'>, Creighton, spent Thur s- Jensen home with Lori Jensen.
wakefield. -, d;:,. to Sunday -In tho ~1[ din hosrcse. r.levf'n girls answered

\If'. and \L's, 1I~"r \,ust and :~I-:hlolh 'unl". "'lda,\ Ikr1h~ nJ1 -e-n-H by tl'lllrlR'what they had
Krist l, Yucaipa, ("aliL, AII)(>11 laths and \L-', 1!.llp'1 Hlnr irhs lI\u;>d best about the camp tbey

Beermans, Dakota Clt,\. tbc uar- took them nonc and wer-e dln- ~~ :~~~~:ISa~e~~~l~o:;~U;~wl~_
old t.conrc fa~i1.\ and S(l:£'n ru-.' g"1Jf'sis In the DOll llinricbs Vahlkamp, rrtc \'a'llkamp, Mrs, '

Salem I.iJtheran Church
(Roperl v. Johnson. pastor)

Thursday July 2:"Afternoo n

circles, 2 p.m, J
S!Jnday, Ju!y 5: Worship, 8,:30

a.m.: Sunday school, 9:30j wor-
ship,l1. ,'-"

~lr. and ~b:s. Robert Miner
jr , aeeompanted ,.lrs. Clifford

\fcNamara, South Stcux to Marys
ville-, Kan., Tuesday to visit
Mrs, Mcxamara and Mr , )Iiner's
stepmother,Mrs, Faye '1iner
at xtarvsvttlc Hospital.

Pastor and ':'>trs, Fred ',Jans
son were in Chleago June 15

~~~~~fJI~:~h~~ ::t~
annual Covenant women's meet
inR and the annual mc£'tinl::' of the

-......,.Slrs~--wuI5·~-·-

, ptIone 2B,~Z34fi

St. Paul's uJtheranChurch
(E. A. BlnRer, pa5tbr)

Sunday, ,rul:' 5: Won.hiv, 9
a.m.; Sunda,\' school" 10.
~londaYJ .July 6: Quarterl~

meeting.8;30 p.m.
\\-'ednesday, .1ul~ 8: Sunday

school teachers, 8:30 p.m~

.Thursday, ,July 9: Ladles· Aid,
2 p~m•

--f .
The Robert" Hansen family at

jende4 the. Sebraska Sl>Qttod

~~IU~~~~e:~~~,;

\\ttsttl huill..,. 1'1ida.'
help Rita observe h{'r sixth hirth-
da) . '

Lart;. Echt£'nkampS and Elmer
Echtenka~ht·hOffll>made
icc cream '10 lhc Clifford B<ike-r
home. Wednesday night to help
Bakers obscr\'c their ""eddinK'
annh'ersar.\. .

WAKEFIELD NEWS

-~iS'. and Mrs. Don ,Jotmson and
family and Eunice Johnson, all
~ Lincoln, spent the w~kend in
the \\'altcr Johnson heme, Eunice
will spend the slimmer.

-Present Camp PtClrram
Covenant 'Couples presented

their annual camp program Sun
day evening to about 100 people'.
Dwajne Erickson was in charge.
Elli YoSt and Eunlce Johnson
spoke on "The Role of ttie Coun
sellor," and Scott Mills related
the experiences of R camper,
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. read

i1~~~: ;;=.gave prayer. JUl1•.

Lunch was served b) 'lr, and
Mr s , Dwaine F:riC"kson and 'fr,
and !\-irs. Hobert ~ffner .Jr ,

Public Hearing -

It,:ootinued from pa~r I'

Top Contestants -

(Continued from paee II

posed In the budgeting of mane:'
which must be raised by tax
money.

AICl1ga similar line, the coun
cffgave the cit), clerk' and ctty
attorney authority to go ahead

- with steps neccssarv for the
city to issue between $290.000
and 5250,0'00 In var-Ious purpose

. The, bOrIis would be Issued to
supply the dt~~ with mane.\-' to

.pay for such things as street
and sewer projects. Tho~ pro
.lects must be paid for b~' the
cit}' at one time, but prope.rt~'

owners who U~E" them pay for
them over sew~ral ~"-ars,

The bood 15S~ Is nol: one
which would r£"QuirE" a public
vote.

Church Bells -
(continued rrom page 1)

rosiness district that day in honor
<1 the 'Fourth crt July holiday.

1=-- - Sponsoring the national' non
partisan and non-polltlcal ex
presstoe or Iilli:rlqUsm Is the
natjonal Chamber .organizatioo.
It has urged that church bells.
car horns and factory whistles
be sounded durlng those two
minutes Saturday morning.

SI';": 0 c oc ues ay even-..
ing if yOU want-to take in
the businessmen's' tour of
the !\'ortheast Station.

Cars will leave shortly
after six from the first
\'ational Bank parking lot
to take the people to the
research facilities OI1e
mile east of Concord,
Transportation will bE' fur
nished anybod)' whoneed it.'

The tour will include
lunch at the station served
by the \lorthcast :"Oebraska
Pork Producers Associat~

ion,
Sponsorfne the tour is the

agricultural committee or
Wayne Chamber of Com--

dded to leave the sidewalks out class ,mail and newspa~rs will
after hearing objections by prop- be sorted to the box holder !ieC

erty owners. don •. Dispatch will be made/on
-Agree~ to purc~ase p~int a Sunday schedule.

~~e ~~~u~;:r~~:m:~I~i~~~;:: Kiwanis"Club Hears
the labor in painting theaddttlon.
Council al,o agreed to ,pend $75 Of Auto Pollution
for pUrchase of' a "Wa:,ne Fire
Department" sign ·for the build·" Some of the thl"" be'" done Churches ..
fhg. ' , b\' General Motors to halt air

·-Authorizing the' clt)" attorney p6Ultlon b}>autos was the l,ubJect
to try to reach ~ ~reement of Wendel1Turner,assistantzooe
with the attorney of Bob Vamc. manager Cor GM, 0( Omaha; as
developer of The Knolls, con~ he ,spoke to Kiwanis Club mcm
cerning easements which the,city ~rs Monday noon following a
halL aeros.s._ \:<lkoc~s_._PJ'operty • .n~~he Woman's
Vakoe conter'ltls tbe' city never Clu'-room. .
o'Jtafnedeasement and he 15ask~ Turner presented a fIlm on
trig that an Hnes 'such as sewer res'ejlrch being carried out by
be remoVed. GM in the attempt to find solu-

-"-Having the 'c1ty attorney ~raw, dons to auto pollution. G~f- has
"up 'a new'ordinance e.xtend.1ng,t~_bees'r.,c~u.ctfIe such re,arch.,

~: ~~:~~:a:e~~e:; ~:ef~~~;:~:~=~
tor ,cOUncil a~1otI at'lt's next ~catf9n!l~haVe been made, to. auto

I meeting.' engtnes as a ccrllrequence~

_ -Settq a FrldaynoondeadlIne the speaker noted thal' every: Crane, Fedora, ,SoD.j were v151-
for anybody .WhO·Wturt5 to get on. standard GM engine, in the,1971 tors Sunday evening in the Han~
-~·"38enda-.-for'-the-~-'Fue-sday--~el-vehtcles--wHt--u-s~en-home;-----' -.~----
evening COWlCll nie'etmg-~' Mayor gas rather than ethyl. FOTty-fIve from Lincoln, Walt~
Kent Hall sald hehopeJthlsheJps ,Kent HaU. Klwanlan presJdent. hill, Pierce. Pender and 'Wake~

eliminate the' l(lgg couneil" rneet- allflOWTced the annual club picnIc Cleld attended the Fehnckc (am:
tn8-s which drag on to midnight ~I be held July 20 at 6:30 p.m. 11,)' reunIon ~uOOa? at the \-\ayne

P'.l'1~ ,~. "0< ,_~~_"_ •."",-,.1Or P..Ii< t 11r.1 , ,"'..
I ' .. I '

~ <' 1. ~ I' II

- -'

Final Reminder for
Tour of HE Station

Reminder: Be ready at

Council Subjects -

siderably more flBlds than was
reci'ived Previously for ma I1
ratIte gravel. Rather than the
$71,7.37.51 (fgure recelved'Crom
the state during the previous'
fiscal year, the' county .• under

~:cn:rV~~a:dl~~~1~~::~~
~rthat~.

Spe:ikfn'g 'p(: 3' t)Oss'fb.Ie' in-
crease, CountyClerkWelbIesafd

J, It was'·~ early In,the program
, "·to 1:10 able to'det,ermfne "l1ether
: orllO! tile comlY ....ldbe .....

cIpient of a corJ:!llderabIe in
crease,' but that the state had as

__._s~~ _tfle. ct?UI'Ity----ft--w~
• celve at -least as much a8 it ha.;C

. md'tirthe olfa:rrangel'J'!ent.

, Named Queen -
•.':<;o,Dtinried ~rolJ!_ p@g~. 1)

expeft... li8Id- fOr-two.She_
she Wlum't certain ·who ,would

J accompany her CIJ the trip IU
; tboullbl It .mlgbl Pos.lbly be hilr

motber.
: Dur~ her reign" of ooe Year,---"_&-jlllIt aLdutlea-wlll-

, Includepresenl..,rlbh<Wls at var
•• hew show! Buell-as at Ak

. Sllr-Bon.·Bnd, at the Nebr.~ka
, Slate FBIr, plua-par!lclP'!'lng In

,.._..~~:.othR ,~
"''');1

ThI.' new rldlnv u.n_ at the Wayne County falrgr,ouncb
wlll b. 'he sit. of S.lJturday·s Wayne S.ddle Club horse
ihijw'-'- -- --.-- ... ,..'.. ,...-.- --.. ..- .. --.-.-.--

(Continued Crom pane I)

action Wl c e e ,
juntor hat racing, men's senior
western pleasure, ladies egg
race and trail horse elass.Jlx!ge
for the day will be Nate Clay
burg of Neligh.

Anybody wishing more in
formation about the show should
c,aIl either Marlyn Koch at 375
3198 or" Jack Beeson at 375
3404.

Rain date - although the c iub
hOpes it doesn't have to be usecl
is Sunaay.

Horse Show-

activity accompanied the rain.
A spokesman at the city light

p I ant noted that a new peak
record of 6,000 kilowatts 011 the
line was recorded around 4:30
p.m. Monday when temperatures
rose ncar the' 100 mark again,
The previous peak record at the
light plant last Ju Iy was arOlmd
5,400 kilowatts. The plant also
recorded a new 24-hour high of
105,000 kilowatts onthe line Mon
day.

Temperature readlngs for the
past week were as Collows:
Date • ~" .[J).

Jme 24 94 62
June 25 RZ 60
,JlBle26 96 60
./une.2-', 90 50
~-- 94----:;0

June 29 10'2 76
June 30 96 78

Forecast for the area a:re ("01'1.

tinued high temperatures with
the IX'ssBJjlitv of showers toward
the....end or the week.

'contin~ .rrom Page 11

Ilef..Dish -



iWroIePli::ton
Pickup
V ·8, Automatic Trans.

4-Door Sedan, V-8, Auto·
matico

PRE-Ja_
W

Wide Select ian af
NEW PICKUPS

Wortman
Auio Co.

FORD - MERCURY

"The Home of
Fine Automabile."

We,". N.br, Ph. 175·27"

USED PICKUPS

62 Ford Country Sed.
V-8. A'Ito., Power Steering_
Real clean.

62 Ford Galaxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, V-8;-·Al,ito':;'iI-.-=
><.

66 Chev. 4x4, 3/4 -ton
4·Speed, Hubs..

68 GMC Y,-tn. Pick'p
V·1i;· Au'omafiC·~ -

63 Chevrolet 1/2~ton

Pickup
lr-Cylinder, 3-Speed Trans..

66 Old. 88
4-0r. 5Mbn, Pow.r Sleer;
in'g, ""PDWiY"lli'ii"Kes.-.--

66 Ford FIOO
·to-Cylinder, 4.Speed Trans.

63 GMC Pickup
V-6, 3.Speed Tunsmluion.

67 Pontiac
4·0r. ~y..:t__~!p.mllt.
ic, Power Steering. Power
Braku, Air Conditioning.

66 Mercury Monteloir
4·01'. Harl:itop, Power Steer.
ing & Brakes., Air,

67 Plymouth Fury II
4-0~r Sethln, v-a: Auto-

Conditioning.

6B Ford Custom 500
4·0r. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra
dio

67 Buick LaSabre
4-0r. Sedan Y·8 Automat'

68 Ford Galaxie SOO
4·0r. Sedan, V-8, Automat.
ic, Power St.erlng, Air
Conditioning.

69 Ford Golaxie 500
4-0r. Sedan, Power Steer_
ing, Power Brakel, Air Con.
ditioning, Radio,

---·re, Power Steering. Power
Brakes., Tilt Wheel, Air
Conditioning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phelps
of Wayne will attend the Investors
Diversified Services, Inc. re
gional sales conference in Den~

ver this week.
Phelps Qualified for this honor

by hls outstanding sales per
formance during the IDS May
June sales campaign, Now a
member or the IDS Century Club,
he joined the ,MlnneaJX)lIs-based
Investors group in 1968,

Business Notes

MI·s. Ivan .Johnson speni.a W4M)

in the ~orman Peterson home,
York, getting acquainted with the
new granddaughter. Friday eve
nirij..; :'vir, Johnson joined ber for
the-weekeritl with their Slxl, Mr. ~

("fYl"·W 1:·1 Lutheran Church
(.10'm (. Ert1.L\Json, pastor)
Sunday, ,Iuly ;j; Church school

and Bible clas,qes, 9;4.', a.m.;
Communion and worship, 11.

fl/e,- ay, U y ,: c e
f\·, Mrs. Verneal Pet('r5011, g
p.m.

:"t, P:J.ul''i Lutheran Church
(11. k. xtcrmann. pastor)

Sundav , ,luI: 5: Sunday school,
9:311 a.rn.: worship, 10:45; Quar
terly bll<;iness meeting, 7:30p.m.

ruesday, ,luI.,. 7: Walther
League, 7:JIl p.~.

Supper juests Saturday in the
James Kirchner home for Joyce's
birthday were tile famflles of
Marlen Johnson, Kelt'l Erick
son, Har len Anderson, Roy :·I:l.l·
-on, George Vollers and Stacia
Scnoenrett, Norfolk, and Mrs.
Willard Holdorf and Brent,
Wayne.

Ha r o l d Johnsons , Papillion,
and Dwayne xtausens, Millard,
visited in the KC'\I\l·th KIausen
home over the weekend and at
tended the Klausen family re
.nion at a Nor-Folk park Sunday.
. Mar-Ion Holdorf, Omaha, vtsu

N Ll t he Max and Delmar Hol
dorf and .lac k Elwin bomes Satur
day.

ON

Churches _ A-l USED
Evanpplira! Fr-ee .£..:hllrch..._+~ -- CARS
(Ml'lvin 1..'LQge, pastor)

Thursday, J lJ I y :!. 4: Iuni.u
Boys Camp, Polk.

Sunday, July ,~: SlInda.\ school,
~ a.m.: Communion and worship,
10; eveninn service, 7:30 p.m.

\1<mda.\, ,luly r,- 10: Belden
{ amp.

W'edn('"da~, .lulv k: Bible stu-
:uj service, Trinity

n.rn.

.ing at St, JOM'S Lutheran
Church, wakerleld, June 22. The
Fall R4.l!y will be held at win~

side 10September,

I he IIUlg iamTIy7eurllon was
held in the Merle /ling home
Sundav. About 40 relatives at·
tended the- '(.-OOperative airii1er~

including Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Hing and· !-I-k-h-al'd, Ponca ('ity,
(Jkrn-.,---1VtF: -and Mrs. Victor
Trook, Denver, ('010., Mr, and
Mrs. r-.brcel D. Hirrg-, Chicago,
nJ., Linda Lind,-;trom, liocl<. Is
land, Ill., l\hry Elinor Ring,
Omaha, and Eveline Hing and Jo
ann Winegardner, Sioux City.
Trooks arrived - Frlda-;·- to visit
In the Wallace Hing home and
attended the 1930 Wakefield High
Scl1oo1 class reunion that eve
ning at Laurel. Saturday evening
Troaks and Marcel Rings, who
had-arrived In···ihe--Wafrace-·Ring
home that day, att,ended the Wake
field High School alurrmi ban
quet., Marcel Rings left Silllday
to visit her sister in Des Moines.

Guest..,> ci Mrs. Reuben .l:blm
for dinner Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. James Thompson and fam
ily, Omaha, Verle lIo1ms and
Mrs. Clarence Holm.

Mrs, Orville Larson enjoyed
having several friends help ob-- 66 Chevrolet Yl-ton
serve her birthday~with a party Picku_p ._

e nes aya:f'femoo~·····__ ·_"--+--~'~.C~YI~inder, 3-Speed Trani.
J\.1rs. E. ,I. Smith Jr., Port-

laud, 0, e., "as a I c"eut visitor-
of her sIster, Mrs. Dean Dahl
gren and family.

____----l'~N~_Moo::-:reraHves-enjGy---
ed picnic dinner In the Marvin
Borg home Sun day. Bernard
Erickson, Pasadena, Calif., and
son, Myron Erickson, Temple
City, Calif., and Oakland rela
tives were in the group.

Society -

Mr a, Arthur Jomson
Phone 584·2495

with a special thanks to the
nurses, Dr. Benthack and Pastor
Petersen. The family of Eric
Thompson. j2

Concord

M.~.\I'r' TIIANK'i TO OUR family,
relatives and friends for the

beautiful cards, gifts, flowers
and the many good wtshes for
our 40th anniversary. It was' so
nice to be remembered, Mr. and

.Mrs, Fred Heier. j2

-Hold HplHlion
Cucst s at the annual ""'-d·or

mack-Hansoo rl'unlon hf:ld '-iun
day al the l..aun>l (·It,\' Audi
torium includpd the Marvin Da
vis, Paul Ilaper and (;eon;-l' Cib-
son families, Cherokee, low.,
101lt[ ilansons, Pierre, '-i. lJ.;
the WIlbur Hienfeld, ,lohn Ha;x'r,
sa'TI \ok' nll'k and , .. C, \k
('orma('k fa..::nilW.~-.-S.;utbor.tuul,-'-"i::+."'~"'-';::;;;:.r.TTW7~,,;-+--""__"':';_';"";-Aii.4--
Iowa; ,Jasper McCormacKs and
Dale Merllls, s.alem, Wi"., 1".l'1·
,'r Sorensl'ns, Kenosha, V.,'h,;
('h!.lt k Met·orma('ks, Mlmdl'ilne,
ill.; V{' I· ',of'l Schulkes, Early,
Iowa; 1':1 win \1op;ensens, Cleg
horrl, Iowa; !\er11l!,'h McCor
ma<·ks, Two Harbors, Minn.; Dan
~kCor"ma(>ks, GrlJnd y' (:entcr,
Iowa; Mrs. Charles Tomick, 1\(>-

J4tf vin and 'lieal, Sharon, I"'"a.; the ~d Mrs. Hoger .JohnSOl'l, 1Ias-

::7:~d~~~h:~;rs r~r:~';,~:~}-·_U~ng't'''·c.fercr-ffiimn_'TWO_"",-+.(>6,,!,or<~i<t\;~~~~
lllld West !'oint. surgery at Omaha Methodist Hos

pital last Thursday. Being re
leased from the hospital she wIll
convalesce at Eppley Care
Center, 3612 Cum~.! Omaha.

7th & Main

come to u':>

'Wayne, "Nebrask:f

1'hool' .1751694

When It comes to
RfAL ESTATE

Norfolk. Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

WE !-Il:Y ('IJ(JlCJo: CArru: -

Personals

Ij
"""'"§ Y-.s RESIDENTIAL

, ,
_,. ,'... FARM: ,r---
; <i. (OMMEI?(IAL

• I II~\~

l"<EW X·l1 Reduc lng Plan, 42
Tablets, $3.00. Money Back

(;uarantee. Felber Pharmacy.
m2ltiOT

Livestock

NORTHWEST

fl4..QJds.Dynami '
Power Steering and Power
Brakes..

,
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 2, 1970

HARDWARE AND APPLlAN'CE
business. WllI consider trade

for r-eality. Dover Reality Co.
Phone :'l7l·()200, j2t3

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

\ofr. and Mrs, John Hanson,
Pierre, S, D., and Ml". afd Mrs ,
j a s p e r \kCormaek, ~alem,

Wis., vi ..;;i·e,j ;,1 the Paul Hanson
home xaturdav.

Supper- gu('~ts Inthe Bud Ilan
son 'lome Saturday even inz were
John Hansons, the Dalo ~l'rrill

_~~~~_5~TR.~:...E_T__f~!!llli.L :La~T \1lCorm:g'_ks.and
• 37S 7145 the Chuck ~(":·ol'ma('k Ia rnilv,

\lundaline, rn.
Mrs. Alber-t Fruncts and cbtt

oren, Fullerton, spent the week
end in the Carl Kncll home. Amy
and Arden staved ror a week with

PRQPE R1Y EXCHANGE th~~e~~:~~:j:.~t~.the (;Ien nice

lIt f'rfJl~':'>I~r~{/.~,a~/~I:,\Io':I.1 Wa ync nomo were Mr , and Mrs. Buford
Cates, Nor-th t'tuue , and Mr. and
Mr-s.."\eal Olson, oma'ia.

tI

FOR EVERYTHING FOR YOUR.4TH OF JULY PICNIC

Eat in Oil' Air-Conditioned Dining Room or Phone in.Your Order!

~·I'M'··-, . ~

• CHICKEN - DINNERS OR TUBS (FREE Gallon of Coke with
Each IS-Piece Tub). .

• TUBS OF FRENCH FRIES AVAILABLE.

• COLE SLAW • ICE C~EAM - CONES - PINTS - QUARTS

McNott's
Radio & TV Service

Phone'37S·15J3

.J1.5T ARRlVfJJ TilE new 14 wide
mobUe homes and 24 wide

double. /liso a good selectloo or
12 wides. Lloyd Schrader, Bloom
field. millIS

PRESCRIPTIONS
j he.-. most J~pOffarrr-Tn~

we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRlgSS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Special
.Di5cOUi ,tSdle

H"l-: pun-fmu ,IIICh ,t,'!"1

15 mehr-v hurh and)l; f,·,'1

Ionu Hnttom J' ! xl; and

03t1

'\1 " n'·;I'Im;II,I.· ['rlr ....

Apache
Manufactufl.ng Cu

AVAILABLE

Fon SALE: Quooset duplex, ask
ing $.2750, will acceJ:t any rc

asonable offer. Phone 375-2512.
J2t6

FOB SALE: Two-bedroom home,
attached garage, carpeted and

drapes. Jim Atkins, 615 West 3f'd.
Phone 375-1847. JISt!

Real Estate

Special Notice

PICTuRE FRA~fE~ made to
. order. See our complete selec
tloos for Frame types and hang
Ing hardware. Carhart Lumber
Co.

.We service all makes of Radio

and TV, Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

)2tJ

A. CAR
a-, S7 1~1 per- d ~ \

~1l1,1 iJ[)~, 4 d"',r

St atmn W<ll!.'m~

RENT

MOVING?
lion I i",k,· dl"IH(·, ,,1110
) our valll;Jhlf' rwlonJ::lng~

;o;r!j".I~ · .... iih Atro MJ){]f!v,pr

Aml'rlr<l' '
mt'ndNI mover

Ford \l,·rrtfn IJealer
J 19 ~:;l" .Int f'h :liS 37!j(1

FOil IW:-':T: Quonset apartment,
part l v furnished, $40 per

month. 1-.h0l"H' :J75--2512.

Abler Transfer. Inc
Wa~'ne ~(I-/'r f'honc ]i~ ]7H9

1171f

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

/{alr\ a v I" ....
I11JI"<I ~"

S\'d~rI'

A"iul~hlt,

CIISTOMERS 'WANTED: T, J.'s
Discount Fin·works - Acr08s

from l'en·Wa) Miniature Golf
Course. j25t3

Wanted

FOR RF.1\fT: Large, ground ttccr
apartment. Near business

area, unfurnished. Phooe 375
15S1. m25t

.I(JIl WANTI<f): Experienced
painter with referenees. Will

r.cint both !'xterlor and interior
walls. For contract phone 375
1794 or 375-2753 after .s p.m.

j25t3

TWO - BEDROOM, neari,y new,
furnished mobile home for

rent. Call 375-2782 before aa.m,
or after 6 p.m. jUf

FOR RENT: Frakes water eon
dltlmerl(, fully ataonatlc, lite

-----ttJm-glBi &Jit.ee, all sl:1i!is. for as
ItttIe as· $4 .50 .per month. Swan·
am TV & AppUanee. Ph. 375.
3000. jl2t1

East 7th Street

TWO- WAY STATJONERY em
bosser for en ve I'op~ Ii and

=~~~~c:~rs-.~t6~.e W:_ ron R EN T: Furnished rocr-
room basement apartment

near college. Phone 375-2251.
• J251J

The New
1970 Yamahas are here

WANTED: Rus drivers for thfo
cominK school year. Contact

Hkhard Powers, 375-315{J. j:!D

W/I\'TFIl [\f\f1<Il!/>,!TI.Y, ma.n
or woman to suppl_1rflfj<;lJlTW'rs

In your area with Hawlel~h

Products. Can ('arn $50 weeki)
part t!rnt.' - $100 and up full time,
Write Hawll'!gh, 21)11 "\. 7lhh
An'" Omaha, ~ebr, fiRIfJ4. j1t5T

Help Wanted

PAllT - TI"'lF C () () K. Cootact
\'1'5. !\(ornard \ta('Ke, Dahl H(>--

tlr('menl CentN. .i2t3

won« OPPOT/TLT;\iITY. Full
ttrre , shop conditions, some

carpenter experience helpful rot
not necessary, start tmmedtate
ly, Fringe benefits. Apply In per
son at Carhart Lumher Co. to
Arnold Anderson. s16t!

50 new motorcycles in stock (0

choose from
THOMPSON IMPLEMENT

Bloomfield, Nebraska m2t{

Phone Orders Token at

Barner's TV& Appliance
PHONE 37S-lS00

OPEN DA.Y ~ND NIGHT INCLUDING JULY 4TH

On Sale

At fhe Speedee Car Wash on
OPEN JULY 4th

FIREWORKS-
Super-Dvper-Family- A,smtmen1~

_.A!LextraJarge--ussOl'tment-made--up-especiallyforfhe
4th of July evening picnic.

Consisting of extra large day and night fireworks. A
very good va\ue for a large family picnic.

A $35.00 Value
OUR SPECIAL PRICE

~-
"Ttl Ink Small"

-------s-06JOfi'1Son 
Volksw09e'" Inc

~l),lo'. ""~b' ••••

ForSa~

VISIT OUR GIFT dePlrtment.
We have everything you need

tor that very "special day", We
tave 80rnethtrw for every oc
casion and at all price rarwea.
Free gtt't wt'awlrW In the "Gift
Department." At Coast to Coast
stores, Wayne. mt5tt

FOR SALE: Hepossessed sb:
month old I.enlth color TV.

Like new, take over Plyrnents.
inquire at Triangle Finance Co.

j25t3

JoOil SALE: 9' x HI' family size
tent, three rooms, floor. oct

sIde frame. r.ood coodltlon.
Phone 375-16Rl after 5 p.rn.

J29tr

Bl51NESS CARrE "letterbeade v
announcements s tn v tt a

tions • wslness torma « place
mats· ttckets - 1llermographed
OTrlat printed. TheWayne Herald.

('AHPFTS {·I.F:A~ FA,<;.;Wn wltl1
the HIlle Lustre Electric Sham

pooer , only $1 per day. McNatt
Hardware, Wayne. j2

NEJ(;ltnons wILl, ADMlHE your
vinyl floor beauty when Seal

Gloss acrylic finish Is a~lIed.

Mt':-lat~ Hardware, wa~e. j'2, _....,.,-__....._....,,...._

1970

VO~KSWAGEN

FOIl SALE; if) \'Il ~1TIng tic
baler, $260-5f."C at David

Chambers, two west, I; north
0( Thurllt-On; :-';ebr, j2

BFAt'TlFY votm LAWN AND B· 0 .
garden wlth hoe', rake" ttller s usmess pp.

and oth~r garden and lawn care
equipment In our store. ('OOBl:-
~__ ..]!BtI '.lli.KE !5D-t'ERDAY..5at=la)<,

Sunday or holidays, $25 eve
nl~s operatlng miniature race
car cmcesston. Small Invest
ment. See Walter Tolman, 712
Walnut Dr, Phone 37:'i-1~J~)I. j25t3



.8rillionlwhile\lo.,1
IltQn-looltinqlongtl

.8rusht\Olrorhoneosily

• Ql.lllk Ileon up wilh woler

Sturdy Nylon 4"

House· Paint Brush

a ue

SALE
"RICE

"~

5499
Reg,

$6,9S .

le"~cleaniIt9 011 formula
'or home beauty ...

POLYURETHANE
PlAme FlOREII.MEl

$)97

-r-h,,'r
LUMBBRCO.

ROCk-hard. lIexlble floor enamel ab
sorb;>Impad, resIsts wear, chIpping
Dirtcan't penetrate. InSide. outSIde

$8,65 VaI ue

in

$8.75
Value
Dries

colors.Val uc

,SPREO GLIDE-ON" ~
LATEX MASONRY PAINT ~ i,::: >

---"--$59!1s~~u~;ace-,-re--'-lfi
GAL SIStS dirt. weath· L~

er. Stams wash
awa . Many

ToughJatex film protects all,exteriors!

SPRED
z

HOUSEPAINT
5

~~~;~~A~.~~~r ~m~~~
~m-@W@r·l@lt1I-mDf

. ------:/ Craftsman Lo'e~ Ho~~-;~
Poin' maintain. 0'

freshly-painted lad . . .

30
Minutes!

One paint flows smoothly over all extenor sur
faces, gives a fln1Si1 that lasts and lasts, resrsts
'lJeather l Paint even after rain 'Just wipe away
standing "mOisture, no "dry out" needed! 874
colors. Tools clean u'p In water' Save money'

NE"'i2'iTS

~
CO

, Wayne HospitafNotls

\1,\l,'HIAC,f·: I.ICr:-':SE:
lune 27. Richard D. Baker ,

:ll, and Marcla J. Or-
cutt , ~ I,
('(j['\ I'l conn:

rune ~~. I'amota Cj3stam,
Or-raha, fined Stu and sts of
S"), "to;:! sbm violation.

June :!J. Larr, xordstrom.
l'"rcmwt, rulturo to <;top at two
stop sbms and no 1170 ttcense
plates, fined ~:I(] and costs of
$.1.

r:';T.-\TE:
'.!:;. (arhar! Lumb:'r

r'o. to \\illiam H. and Rcl'TlIC'('
>\. \~O"hm;:111 Jr., part of k(

~, -1~----:m:J"~'achQbs additioo
to \~ a\ n('. $:?:J.:)) 1'1 J()('umcn
tar) stamps.

Jur,,_· :!~. A1Jn!)'1 Kraft to
Yr,'f. LaRue E. 1.(';(') and Sl

. . fRky,' the west 71 (e~t

l'i (>

ca to .be mtasloeartes in rest
dence 'for a five-week period.

MIss Sorensen will leave Juty

:ra~~S:;~ieo~'se~:;~/d~5: .Admitted: ~frs. Geotge Jones.
-b·eT(ti:e·--·go1ng--on--to.....-J.\!!!'l~£.a. \Va.rne; Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp.
where her workwll1 Inc tude meet= "WirtMde+---N-tUlcy Sydow, New..
~s and door-to-door canvass- castle; Gregory--pay.l.--.w e:
lng,' \frs. Glenn Olson, Wakefield;

Following e ve rrl ng services Ruth' Spahr, Dlxon; steven Cis
Sunday at the wayne "Assembly ney, Coleridge; \\-'IlIiam woeh
eX God Church, Miss Sorensen' lar , wame: Marvetta Waller.
was surprised with a shower of warne: Mrs. Donald Sh e r r-y,
film to use Of} her trip. About Laurel; BOOn.,Hojhus, Denmark;
65 were present for the "party, xeta Tutum, Omaha.· ~

Hefreshments were served b: Dismissed: Str s • George
the Women's \Ussionary Coon- Jones and sOO-, Wayne: Nancy
cl l members, and the pr~ram ~;:'dow, New c a s t Ie: Gregory
Included mustcal.setectloes by a Par-r.. Wayne; Mrs. Glenn Olson,
girls' trio, The Faith Fchos, Wahefield; Huth Spahr , Dixon;
from the '\orfol~, "\ssembl.\ of Carlos Start in , Wayne: George
God Church. Crain, Laurel: John Young, Dbc

oa.. xtr s., Brad Ford -and son,
\\ avnc: Str-s. Jon Hanham and son;
\\<.I:-nC'.

\~ akertc lc !liph
class of hue-
bands and mot [ rida-
evening at the \~<lS('on \~heel,

Laurel, for a rla-, s rr-union,
Of the cla_...... 'Jf 10 (Pl(' lar-ve st

graduating I'bs ... lip (n t hat lime
present were vtr . and vrr s . \ Ic
tor Tr-ook C-\rJen<' f{u<:hirk:, Den
ver, t'oto.: \fr<;. 10m \kDanl('1
(F~f)S(' lienq'flk('" (,('rin.g, \1!'.:L"lr!

Mr-s, f.("(Xl KaIbe (He len 'car ),
Lakeview, Iowa; vtr s • r;ene
Park (Eleanor ware l, _'!elvern,
Iowa; .\lrs. 1 ave Pa Imc r-ton (Irno
~ene navts \ 'viou-e ( it, : vtr . and
\1r s. t ec i 1 ',~ r i ':"dt ((! pit 1 ! ~r)('{" k

cnhaucr), and \11. and \Irs.
Hollie Lorwe', \\ :._'TIe, ;Uld \Irs.

c en )ua r e l·n , LlI,t!t !;..
\-lr. and \In. J.<I\'{'rn I"redrkk
SCKl «(;enev!ew· Jlallstroml, \Ir.
and \frs. 1,<llJrt'n{'e (arlsoo
(Cry<;tle voti. J, \tr-. and ~!rs.

\'ern Carisoo and Mr. and \Irs.

Fivc of the clas~ are dCCl~ascd

and letters wert> read fromthoS(>
unable to attend.

o t!> ,J" 0<' ... on,gllla
CarrolJ. $.55 I n d()('umentar~

stamps.
June 29. l..i>Ora Nlcklll'l to

larl.vlc Garvin"tbe west 75 feet

Dor. 'lein of McCook holds the of lot ,I, block 7, Crawford and

~ate hoo~-and-lin(', rN'ord for ~r~:~~~~~~~slt:m~:~Tle.$4.4fl
wal~~r~~~_a_lf~~_~d~} ~:~S,------.-1UIlL:-.1.!h.--.--,.&hooUiis.tricrS.?-
IlD1k~r taken Tr?rr'I r.r::L~e ,t, 0']- to Donald LiL'<l man , one acre in
a.tij;h. -J:l f'JIIC l.J, 1 :,1;)9. the southeast quarter ofthc solIth

east Quarter of section 30, to\\n--
'- ~~-

cumentaT)' ...tamps.

American legion Auxiliary

The" bridegroom, , also -8: 1969
gr'aduate ortbe 1Jniversity of Ne
braska, 'Is a grMuate ualstant
in biochemistry at the University
of New Mexico. J

Thursday. July 2
Grace Lutheran Duo Club Ice

cream social
Altona First Trinity Lutheran

Ladies A¥l )
St. Paul's Al,tar Culld. church,

2 p.m,
First Baptist WM.S, Mr-s, Wal

ter Bressler
Friday, July 3

Golden Rod breasrast, Strs.

Elhardt Pospisbfl •.a,30 a.m. Class of' 1930
BC Club. Mrs. Richard Re~ ~ i

sa~~~~'S:Jl:clubhOr>e<hOw. Meets at Laurel
Wayne County fairgrounds

Wakefield Girl Heads
For Jamaica July 6

Mar jorte Sorensen, If; - year
old daughter of \!r. and \1r~.

Russell Sorensen, Wakefield,and
a 'senior at Wakefield HlghSchcrJI
this fall, will be one of about
25 teenagers thro~hout the Cnt
ted States being sent b~... the As
sembly of CJOd Church to Jamal-

LIVE MUSIC
FOURTH -OF· JULY PARTY

4
PLUS

NElSEN BAR & LOUNGE
~S~e;, N.~b~a;kc;'c;--

Se..... ing Chicken and Patato Salad - ~1 Plate

8:00 to Midnight

Crest
4+2

_W~fGLASS BELT TIRE
with Polyester Cord

·'CBIG-JlRE-SAVtNGS---c
Check GamLles'B~cire You Buy!

and FA Foster, Lfttletce, Colo.,
best man; Meredith Maniey', the
bridegroom's sister, n-om
Wayne, and sandra Scofleld, Lin
eo 1 n, were bridesmaids.
Groomsmen were Mahn Kil
Moon, Seoul, Korea, and Tom
Addison .. Wayne. Steve Willers,
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Joe Manley,
Wayne, and Bob Friend, York,
ushered.

The bride, a 1969 University
of Nebraska graduate, ta~ht at
Albion High School the past year.

...... Susan'L. Friend,
Eric' Manley· Wed
r,Ia~ theIr ho~ at 50~ Vas

sar SE~ -Albuquerque, N. Mo. are
Mr. and ~!!. Eric R. -Manley,
who were rriarrled June 13 in
11 a.1\l:. _,rites/at St.,.Jp~eph's
Catholi-e....-.£titt?ch, Yl?rk. The
couple. took a wedding, trip to
the Bla<k. RUI••

Mrs., Manley, nee Susan Louise
Friend, _is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' Ems Friend, York.
The bridegroom Is the ,son of
Mr. and Mt-s, Rlchard- Manley,
Wayne.

Mqnsignor Jerome E. Murray,
York. J)fflcIated. at the double
ring ceremony, asslsted by the
Rev. Paul Russell of the United.
Presbyterian Church, Wayne.

Attending the couple we're Betty
Friend, the bride's sister d
Yepll, R9 as maid Bf !:lOR

• Chaise adjusts to various positions
• Polished aluminum tubing with end caps
• Colorful webbing; two inch fluted arms

-+--=-::,,,----:,14,:~')49 choi.. $749
SALE tJ- -----.-09~E#-.
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Youths Speak Up
luI)- ';, 1960: Wayne's r1('W elemen

tar-y school ts rapidly nearing ccrnple
tion, Supt. F. W. \\Il1ert announced this
week. workmen or the Harold Christian
son and Sons Construction Company are
rushiflR Intl'rlor flnlshlnr. on IhI> $0400,000
wilding so it Carl be used for the 19IH)-61
school term .•• 1-". '\, ·'1,r ltz" Mlldner
will complete nearly :14'.yearf; of servlco
to rural patrons 0( the Wayne post office
rrlda~ when he car rtes his route for the
final time. \f1\dner and his wife wlll teave
Saturday (or Sun Ut~, Aril., Where the.v
r t' c e n t I.\' purchalle<! a home .•• -The
"BuslnclisrTlt.>fl'S Rand," regularly heard
at lOl·al baseban games, will ~ featured
In the wel'kr... cl'Xlcer! b... the Wayne dty
band at Hressler Park i'rlday. ~lcmb('rs
of the featured group, dlre<"ted by Pat
Atldn~, are Kenl lIall, Bob Carhart, Hen~

ry (.or)", (JrvaLBrandstcuer--,~AMon--Mau;
fu'(__"~Ralvh

AUstin and I.arry Jotnsoo.

tfonat Guard gureau at WashlrWton- by
the Wayne Guard unit.

• *
15Y••n...... .
bass,J~;~I\:~ ~:~5~~~:sd~;!~or~:k~:
in Itaak Walton Lake northwest of Wayne.
A rede-al hatchery tr-uck from Guttenbcrg,

~;r~.~:t~~e~e~~l~oft~~~~~~~e~i:;;:
cansc.Xc flr;h dle4 in the transf~r--, .. Ike
orrldals said ••. Two Chkago and North
western railroad employees werebcnored
with Awar-ds of 'ferll for safety In per-,
Ior rnancc or the lr Jobs. They are Alfred
Manske, sectton rorcmen at" Wayne, and

side ••• Ten Bo) SCouts from Wayne
troops arc anendlne Scout camp at Camp
Cedar\; this week. AttrndlT\R [rom Troop
175 are Fred Hickel'S, 'Budd Rornhon,

~~~~~~~. I~;~~ ~~or;t,,~~r~~t1~c:~~
~ ,are .Ionn K('ssl£,t': . John lx-rnth!!I, Ray

D£'I1(' FrxlebelJ, Lar rv Br;:lnch.teltt>r and r
Stephen Te mporo.

• *
10 Yean Ago

*

• *
25 Yean AIIO

20 YearaAga
Juh 1;, 1950: H('pairs to the st-vear-

old \\a~rw t oant , courthouse and ~he

Wa~·n(' rocnt . j:Jll will be completed SOI'!1('
time n ex t w o c }. rll(' -ommrsstoners
ordered !tlP s late r-oof or tile courthouse
repaired, bricks In the old buildi~ turk
pointed and il.'iphalt replaced In the tower,
Bcpaln; wl ll also be made on Ihe j."!l1
Indudiru: w,ltN-PJi(K)fing- the outside of
lhe buildlns;' ... \\ inners "Of thl' women's
golf lournaTJltont in 3 thre-e-hall sb-·some
play-off Wl.'re "Irs. \\. (;. Schulz and '.irs.
Il. (;, I·udl)('rth [lllht' championshlpn~ht
and Mrs. 1/00 Love and \irs. Fred Dale
In the' consolatlon n!Rht ••• In spite of
''war hcadllnes" !here are at prl'sent no
PlansVja-tTlvii"n.. rti('·-~ati.QIT3I i;uard-, ae--.,. "
('~~i~o~Qrd_ reccl-!wd -fr-ern---thc--!'t'a~.

July J. PHS: \lem\x>r~ of IXlr !'e
decmer-s l.utberun Church voted unanl
mouatv Sunda.\ 10 Incorporate. Action was
lakcn at a sr-ml-annua l cOlWreRatlonal
meeting to m-enan- for bulld[1l: a new
church Nltflce at !'ifth and LIncoln •••
Miss 't:t~aret <.,cheme I will tl(>ad rho
language depart mcnr at r.incoln \k'mclT\--at
1111verslt,\· In 1L.'1rrOf!::Jle, Term •• Ihls fall.

-30Ye.n~

July 'I, 1940: Second mooth's opera
tion of 'the fc!dera'l rood stamp plan Is
starnne In Wayne County. For th!' rtr st
three weeks In .July fresh cabbage and
rresf snap beans are ndded to the list ot
surplus commodities. ar~:t!"i"'sh peas and
spinach ax:-e }o;cjJt on 'the list. The onl.\
item taken elf is fresh orarees •.. In 11
group t1t~...ing n. steak fry in the (;lIdl'r
sleeve horre T'flur-sd.:l) night were 1.£'01103

-- ~hd-~--:-~'~)Qr(ii,)- S~eTe, flora l.o1iighlln.
Susan Ewh"€, Sus!c Souders , ~Iadelaine

~ ~:u~~ ml~~h ~~'l~:::k,(;~~:~~:l~~~r~:,
LIllian Schroeder and Bernice :UJRUst•••

," rt wlll bo dedlcnred

'Way
Back

When
J

rh~ Wayne (\'ebr.),Ilerald, Thursday. ~ul~ 2,1970
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RFItIiM8&X TNEfi~TKII/.! OF ~FE 60AT/flu
-~ WEAk A UFEdAtKET/

chain reaction which could result in eer- ing firecr:j("~.er,~ near ,1 ~15'11d u<;Ui'dL' tau-s
rib'll' injuries to anybody dose to the to the chil1. asd to the person Inthe stand.
stand. TIlt, police report that tf-ere han' Ix'~n

We're not sure how orten this Is few cases of these talks so far thrs
happening in Wayne. but once or twice year. we think It5 time for ~omt'!h[1'l':'

durin8: the whole time the stands are other than talking. Torno.rrow It mac be
up would be too orten and we're sure too late for e vcrr tnar . - '\I.B.

A.Dangerous Pr~ce
Again this year, 'young people In it's been more tha,n tn,~t B.I,readY.

-. Wa:yn~··al'l~..-belng- arlowedto.bave fun tn.a. __.__...__..,Y!:h6.•~,JQ J?lame, ~!!!!.~_----'!._d~':!.l.:'t..!__
way which is dangerous to thamsetves': '~the parents..· of the r(>('klei>~ ~'ou~sters
and others around them. The youths are are the one" who must bear the blame
beIng permitted to throw lighted fire- for not teaching their children ..Imrie
crackers very close to the stands where respect.tor others and .sestc !'>-afet~_.Qtln-:

--Uleyare soid. --- ctotes , We would nato t~ be In the/,h<X''S
It takes only a llttle imaginatioo to of the parent qf a child who brought

picture what could happen II one of these some acdde~ about thrw~h sheer dls-
firecrackers were tossed Into the stand respect of sareu rules.
itself. A firecracker goll"€ off in one 01. The police department report s th~t
those stands could east! ' set off a vicious th 11" wf,n <; n •

A group of young people, about 95
in number, are enrolled in driver's train
Ing at the Wa)-TI(' High School. As they
have been out driving around town they
have also been observing areas rr the
community lacking sidewalks.

These students are especially inter
ested in sidewalks because they are often
on root throughout the year Roing to and
from school.

As a result of observations made b.l
the class, they have presented some
definite opinions. The.v·~fu:>vtr~lks

are needed most on both sides of<.;herman
Street north of '-;event/l .",treel; 011 the north
end of Lincoln Street going toward the
swimming JXXll In the loon and t I00 blOC'ks;
on the south side Of ;>,eventh '-,treet w('sl.

frQ,m \f.ain to Douglas; and in all of the
newer section'S of town.

The class mxes t~ere are two ('om-
...moo cl1mplatrrts 'made· wnerl'tfllf Mea'Of

putting .in s.ideV!'.aUuU..S_ mcntiooed._Th.Q~e
are, " doo't want tQ----.DID· for having a
~;id9wa!k put in" and "4 sidm"'aJk wmlcl

....
O~-Leis Really (el~brate_' .

~I

c THIS WE~,('.s SP.CI~L

TRANSMISSION CHECK-UP
W~Jfc6iCKyourrr ..mmj5sh:ln-for-1nk.'-.;y-.....
,i,,111 of, poulbl. 'rwbl. ahead. If ....r. Is- •
problem in your car'. ~,I'" 'nl"••• can _flK.lt.

-- Co-uld-' be '--your-:-tronsmission,. -let.-our teom

of transmission experts 'carefully exolJline

X-9ur cor tJ~,d. _mak~-'the ,neces'sory,rep~;rs.

Cost is .surprisingly ,,ow. Don't'wait 'til it's

tQ(;) late. 8r~n,lg,Y9ur .;or, In, soon,

The GlorIous Fourth t the night, failed to dampen the spirits
:untn the a4vent of the auto and the of·the revelers. even when Dray's Cornet

intrusion of the radio and tetevtsl00 into Band' or Nebraska City Cailed to put In
~~t-Ammc~~n~----:an--a~r<Ul€~URtU-1-l--p.m....'-The_iID.PBt-ient----

Day, was· an. occasion for "~ome gt:'own" • lovers ·of. the light rantastic." then i:legan
communttyAwtde ,entertainrnerlt:. Ne"'s~ a revel which lasted most or the night..
paper .tUes at the Nebraska State Hlstori- Tiring of dancing the crowd moved out
cal SOciety recall the enthusiastic, t~h into the streets ,"well pleased with the
tmfrenzied observance of the Fourth. As night's dissipation." EXplosioo d "tire--
e3r9'.,as 1857fa ~he .MIs~ Rlvertowns, crac~rs". am. the booJ!l of an old..nasty
.~:, .ea~ .Nebnl~ka.the ~1lY :_~s "Ce~__ -musket'!-ptUlctuated---tb;' early - morning -

~,~~e:aywit~:':~~hi~~~:~z;~ :~~~~ ,d=::~a: t~id~=
01guns, anvils,., and any means by which parsonage ''Where they aroused the oc-
powder·· ,e~ be e,xplode.d. ~. ~he ~upant who canp: J~.rth, looking as~
1>8e1JiratbJ d.. hteJ;leMehce ~ 'read. the arms at Morpheus t}ad pressed hfm
special orations· were· deI1vered~ and in hard/' Then' they, proceeded to "a spot
the.evenhg a splendid ball was held.", between _,the, Methodist ~pfBCopaJ Church

.IlIt116 v111lfjl Of.Palnu'J'3!!le Fourtb and tile. 'blacks",fth ••hOi>. 8OlJW'!hroolIb
was cehibi'at6tf <:IIsaturday. JulY 3, 1875, tht same_cereJJlQ-l:Y.aB. before."

'-wftha .tYIllffi~I'V1IIl__.''Ffl''c'O__ -----'--'l'!lec...m''had-.ut-.tM:.pJ~~

day.... ajournaUst reiiorle<!; "t.. "para'- .Of 'J. E. McKee. In bad .ha.. """ the
tiona were made:!'for--the-com!llg event. 1,'Patr1otlc people_ were.. bu.sY till n~._

. OJd.-IIlCI·y_ ..ere-on-tIItoe-ln",,_a-Rl!tt1I!2'-th~eoup comtOrti'bly.', ..iIt
«antlelpoll<1t."G\1 the evening beforetlle it:30 J. ·W. Ellis .OL~lncoln. the day'.

~~~a~: ~W~u:i~~a:: =':;ft~edtieQn~~.:'e:~~~
U,,:jiI\' I,r~' ~~Ch""P! ~ most or Pre.ldent S. S; Seelye.11ed the ....mbly

~~_I::ji:·:;'. ::':::J:,,: ,:'~',; ~/ '.'::;,< ".;: .- t. ••

______.-""~~_.....'----'<J'
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ANNOUNCING I'A~D' ju~c.I~G· th. !"~In,~.r.d., durlJ:Jg
ttni cel,br.tlo_n If Carroll, S.turdIY_ w.r., >fr~m ;11ff .to\ .
ifgllt MerUo Jmkinl Dlrrel Ne". 'of, B.(d.n~ .R~~.",.ry
MInh: tlf ,WI~~ld.,_.I;;d.J.rry. Hix."~ W.-,ne•.-11M Y:~ m....
wlitchliij "tliepar.da..- .t rJ"!'t..- ~., unktMtIlJ~. : " .. ,.. ' .... ','.. o. "'or' !

"if' I.

I·

or mid-wrst r.rn summer- fun,
tf«- {'I·lelJratiofl at ( ar roll 1 rlda ,
ano Saturdav inc]I!d('d a fin·m(,n's water

a ta.lent -,,-II'I\\' alt-{iflUt'O l~'-"flIJOIII---

rx'r~(m<;. a llitldil' <I m?in
parado at olr-vr-n . whir-h
ro.uurco more' than fi~, ont rie s , a
pull, footran'~. hors('sIIlK' [lit('llinl~,carni-

val ride s , il ball name ;md a ur oasod
I)i.· (·~m('~1. ._ _=.---- _

------ :--:Th('rr--!s no wav of cartllrtng th{'

splrit of- r,alef.' ill celebrating a("com~

panir-d b~ r-hildrt-nvs laugl,{er: (~l~ a ,fel'<
brief moments or the cotebratton were
caUl-':ht-by the camer-a.' We hope however
these ototos will glvo reeders a keyhole
v iew of happlness on a sunny day as
viewed Irom these rolling pla lfts in nOf_lh_-_
cltsl ~('bra'!ka. ----- -.--

CHUG-CHU(JCING along at a lehvrely pac,'"
in Ih ... pollrade at Curoll Saturday was th,s
entry by the Farm~r'5 State Bank at Car
roll. Dl!'nnis Fuo~a a~d his sister occupy the
front seal of the an'lQue Ford.

. . f
Tnp Wayne (Nebr.) Her-ald, Thur-sday, .Iuly 2,1970

)

f

LEADING THE PARADE n~rth on C.rroll's
Main Street Saturday mornIng were m,~m·

t)~ ~Amerl(an LegIon Pod l~
and Boy Scout Troop 26S

.....~.
"~ .



Phone ta7·3444

$140

$128

ue~ .
recetvc their payments 00 or
about July 1." 1I('lnemann said.

\'ost payments should be com
pleted by mid-A~ust, if farmers
who signed up wlJl complete- the
receasarv certification lodicat
\rw.; that tI}{'., hav(-' compllsd wIth
all of th(-' pr~ram provlsloos.

r

larm program oayrrents help
maintain a balance between sup
pl},;md demand. tbe cbab-menex

:-'~T FARMERS, p3g{-' j

, c~ be pr~esscd ~d'~heckS re
IUtned to ASC$ -('ounty -OI't1ccr.s
ror distribution 10 farmers.

"Becallse of the excellent co
oreratton between farmers and
their local ASCS ofr!ce, rllly
per cent 0{ the partldpatirl:' pro-

n50~

7.75. I~-WS
4 for

~11Q

8.25·,ij-WS
lJ for

8.55xl~-WS_~.

4 for

~~~ ~~~~:: p~~:
and _~s. off
your car.

• Far-mer-s who ha...-e cootrltM:{-'(f
to -~blH1:fnii mhrkct-jt--(or--food
arid fiber and to the conservat Ion
of soli and water resources by
taking par-t In the lQ70 wheat
and teed g r a ln prq:-ram!l are
recelvlrsr Ihcl:r p r ng r a m pay-

SEPTIC TANK - CESSPOOL
DRAIN FIELDS

Cleaned and Installed
- FREE ESTIMATE -

W. K. MESSERLIE

rrents ear ier I s year an ever
berore, accord~to Har-r-yllelne
mann, '"chairman or the Wayne
Count)' Agricultural stabillzmioo
and Consorvmlon (AS() commit
toe.

TIl(> rlrst batch of rarrrems
wl1l be mado b£'glnning July I.
Additional pavment s will coo

ttnue to be made as rapidly as
Iarrrers rprtH) comnltance with
prccrnm renulrements and as
tast as individual farm records

Farmers Geffiilg Paymenls
Earlier· Than Ever Before

._---------.--'-'""\-.

PI u. Fed Exc i.e
Tax and q: tires
off yo~r c.a~.

thmn!.'r or atcoho! for IlJiht Ing a
briquet rlre,

Allow about 45 minutes for a
Kood bed of coals to start befor-e
startin,.:' to broil or roast.

Tbcr-c Is evidence t hat car
bcnaccous smoke caused b)' the
burnJIlR of meat fats and the
soot) and burned part tc Ics oacn
seen on rbo meat itsclf are can
c('r ..causi~ <¥:'erits.

The bac kv ard ch('fshould make
sur-e h(' siao\"~ in (he backyard.
If raul' IH'alh(-'r r-uins a r-ock
Ollt, never move the charcoal
~ri1t or Idb"dd ~")Vc into the
garaJ::e, b.'1setnl'nt. tent, back
porrll or ntf!(-'r en"losed an'a,
said :-'chniNh·r.

Burning charcoal produces
dead 1.\ ['arbon m/)l'\o>.ide ..... hirli is
odorless. l'olorless, and last£'
leSS. Tilt' e>.pos(-'(! perSOO rna)
become drow5\ and ~consdous.

Per m;uwnl hrain dam'll.:e or dealtl
can r(,~llit from {'XPOSUf(' 10 high
CQl'1{'l'ntrations of carlXln mono
xid('.

brl'1ucts are tapped frequently
wtth-n If.lflP,-handll:'d poker-or rod
to remove the white ash \~hich

for1'98 on them;
, -If a liquid fire starter is used,
1)(' sun' to dlOOS{-' one tfiat doo s
not !;iw tile food an unpleasant
rfavor or 0001'. xever add liquid

---St-a~ to a-.1irLl~_Ii!e<J

down and l\{'I..'(N revlvins.: - a dan
g e r o u.s rtare -un rna) occur.
Deaths of backyard chefs have
occurred from tbe misuse of
Ihis ccmbcstfbte liquid. S(>V(>T

$129

'404'

Plus Fed Exci.e
Tax and q ti res
off. you.r car.

Ti r:rn w~t~on ~~)1
lJ-ply construction

H-78x1 ij-WS
ij for

G-78x Iij-WS
'...II- for

............ .-......"--:;~
___Si"_flI9S and pairs proportionately prlc_ed

--re '-;;== -~-~~~ _ "~-
Limited ql,l~mtlt~ell OOrYl8 .Jze••.•,don·t mi•• out'

tAKEAOYANTAGE6f]JtE$E-TfR-E-VA~UES
<.. ... ······B~F()REy()t1R'vAcAtION '. .

~V

: ._~ , 0.'''''_:-:'- :" ,;;-,~."i[,., ' ", ',. """',-,,: ",._~J,.,_,:..:, I ,,-.; ,'., ,," . ," _, 1_. !

--··-·_E~~HAN1;OJL..CO~~N¥~.-..
Streeti

by Harold ln8.1!lls

1
/

pare-d. cooked thi-ck - but sliced
thin. Nothing better.

In a few years, three. four
or five-but maybe only one
'V--ads--wi~how~bearr---

eating family man with a sprouted
crown on his head like the mar·
garlne ad pushing the most POPJ
1ar brand inJhe Butter Land •••
or which Soybean Burger trade
name will be most JY.Ipular In
Colorado, ~ebraska, lowct,
Minnesota. minois, South Dakota
,and'Kansas in 1973? ,;>

'We need this SCPERlOR beef
image. :>;otmerely beef.:\"ot im
port beer,-btrt Qt'ALITY beef.
Steak house Quality. And time is
getting short.

I wIsh-·Art Lfn'kletter, the
father. was Ii Scott County, Iowa,
~~1e-feed~__
Australian cattle, sheep and land
investor. Maybe then, ·Jackwould

- help'" ",,1Il4i o;-S.-- .•c-.. I

Great talent. He mesmeri2:es. I '

;~ers t!~, ,_poo.r" country. I

Forecast: high choice and

=:-Il!~.lorlae '~brlltei 11__............-:- ..:..__-..:..:,:..:..:.-..;....:....:..;;.,....;",.,........,..,.....;."".;.;.,;;.,.;,......:.,.,.,- ..........- .....-..,.;.---.. 1

ee:a~~~i~;:~1
droP $;145 a hlJldred.

-.-'Cll,h eorn6y,u,y<ll1=Ul>-'-

~1~~~=~~1
00 tad" sfllee JWle15th-~' Iot_../cIt1

------ --- ----'~,.,

BEST BUY NOW / BEST SERVICE ALWAYS

Extra Quality
and Extra
Value in a,
Grain Drying
System!

TOP, tMC8JHE.• SHOP
_-'--pj';;;;-,,-.-:,~;.-,;•.~~e~.~!...!5>~~~, _,_

tivcly high "number- of over- rna.'. have a higher r:er acre cash
wintered borers has resulted in value than rield corn, treat meet
large flights of corn borer moths, may be necessary when 25 per
Dave Keith polnts out. "Surveys cent or more 0( the plants an'
conducted tasrfall indicated large infested. The sclectic.rt of treat
numbers of borers cOl1centratcd ment will also depend on the
particularly in the northeast, availability and cost of the chemt
east and central areas," he said. cal eo be used. he said.
Light rraps operated at l.Inccln tn vebraska, only z r anufe s are ,.....1.11"'!IIIMIi
and Concor-d have captur-ed as recQrnmended(orcornix:fTercorJ- ~ E~""'.. ,>
many as 61; moths in a single tr-ot, When prope r-b applied. ",,,,,,n
night (Com:Qrd, June R),

ri](~ catches at Concord han'
been considerably higher than
those at Lincoln, but enough
moths are present at all loea·
tions in the eastern third of .'\;e

braska to produce a large first
genera!iOJl. Keith started. \1oth
flights- pc .,.

cord and about Junl' f; at Lin·
'cnln,

"TIll' rirst generation of corn
borers is concentrated in early
planted corn. Th.is is ~cause

IH:o.lBOA. is al its hig/xost level
in young corn. This chemical
kills manv of the small corn
borer lar~'ae. (Jlder corn will
11a v(' 1('~~ <it this !"Tlb:'it'mce.
mailing it ('a~i('r ror COrn

!.)orer larval' to lil~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~,(''Cplair1('Qo:
r-ir'''-t-'g"('Jl('T:rtirm---a-rtiTIt-)· ;:-;--

casH.\ detected b:- examining ffle
leaves of the plants, partlcular-

Area Far;"ers Warnedfo Wa,fch,lo'r'CorrrBorer
.Wayne area-com fields shou'ld excrement c1ingi~. to the leaves. granular formations appear to. ; i , ""ill Ix- able to C"ljminatc some

.

be examined ca.c,e. fully between . Cant r c 1 dectstons should be be somewhat more ?ffcctlvc than C ! .'. of t h C' druwbacks of olltdoor
now and the firS! week in July. based ~ th~....value of ~he cr?~ spra~·s. Most .of \ebraska's ounty scorching, 'blacken Ins.:' and In-
'~sorU1JurybYttrst-brood -end-ttsIntended-pecpose• .tlle.-X.L --a.eI:...l.a.La.p.pl.1~-.!Qrs_~_~~w ' cincraUoo 1J\'_('h(~)slng_n_,('~ig'_?1

European corn borer. according insect ~pedalist ~ontinued. Gen- equipped with .granularapplica- , t_Ipt' of brlquot . -- --. -- --
to a Vniv.crsity of Nebraska F.,x· er-atly It Is profttab': to treat. tors for European corn borer Agent s But wbotbor tbo, t~i'
tension entomolcetsr. for corn borers when ;,0 percent control. , _ _ _QriqtJ,('ls or ncr, more than Tin

Although this brood has not or ~ore of the ~l~ts show signs The recommended c~oml:als C I" ~ i I J ion cookouts , ml)~t 1.\ on
serious damag~ corn in the of frrst brood mjury, CKt',swe:t , for borer control are. ~Iazl!lon 0 umn per-table ~ril1s, will O('CUT t11i~

state ror several vear s, the re a-, ..pop r ,

----;:-~leJd:..tes~roVeti- c6mpo"nenis-..;-ehanneiairfiUo~ftin~

and unloadmg augers,'lans and Mat units, stirring ,devices
all designed 10 W91'k !it capacity with other·parts of a given
~ystem., m;ean_ trou~le·Iree._ econam~cal ,g~~~ drying.

.. BIN OI4METERs, ·.,4-18-21·24-27-30-$-42-48 feet

·,";:~:;:;~~~~:.f~:5:,b~~r::r-daYPer"~nlt
'.,'.J,q ",~~t~~/~,(he Fa?ts.?nOry~.o·~ati.OI'l Soon!

Trv e talent was the 5urprlsinJ;: c~tt1e knowledge. Linkletter Is like a thermostat: mar~.e! h~:

son of the cat~l(-'man, gmr:t supe~ He talks cattle expertly. lie ha~ market cokl, like .l'Jfi4, artivate __ .. .. -~_"U"1WL-r/BE BJlIfBMllfI __ --_-------------~-l

~;~~~~k,;:=;=~-~2"i;r;~~;~=Ef~i;;:i\~~£:i1;"'~:--+--~- -~=mSIfIl1lW'III1ED 1lES1B1fIII*AIiID ·..SIlLAR-----
~~~-l::u~~~:=:~t:f~:~~~~~~~~:iir~~tb~~~ -~~~-:t~;~t~-doo~:~:~;~~--- r; XE CHAMPION;' [ MPIOH:l r~ - MP-IO-H:l
of the cattle bu,ine", Plus. the eC' becau'e ExpoDushe,andDc<>- the ongmat,tOMage (",uces set ~ELU :..JSAFETY CHA ~ L.!!RUXE CHA .J
most danw!'rOlls part, Mr. Link- motes the ideas or artfficialln- by nearly ,)00 mlIIton pounds: I ..~ '11 ~-1 f Itll: '91letter is a hired. paid liaison semin_atJoo - on.e .bull to replace .Beef. you,r beef, n(>('d~. status _ ..._- ~ --- -..:... -- .... ...

man-aloqy,..ist-(uc the Au'- thou,and,,- "moots, 'oed, ~co~_ In 8.55xl~-WS -- ?,.7
f
'5
o

•
r

j ij- l>l aCk ATTENTION!
tralillIJ cattlemen. Linkletter has ideas that are the t. ~\ /)Vcr .11.. ,mlllJoo head ""

You know, AjJstralia, the im- completely contrary to the good exce~ $~O billion In value, and ij fo r Cad lilac
porter that (>xcceded its beef of the quality cattle of America. the t. S. producer spends - anI-. $ 7 4 11 0 I
import quota by nearly 4o-millioo Especially to the corn-fed quality sometimes and even then usuall~ ct 1 n - w ne r s

-_unds-last--,ea<an<i1his year cattlo, ... not~thcee cents a hearl,alm",·. --+010\I _3.25.lij-blaCk .. "9.1~.I,5 '.
are boatloads ahead of '69;.plus,' IUs theories were developed an~Ct1 goes lor adm~ISlra~ - . 8. 25x 15 ,4-p1¥~ WS
1311:15mi:lldjem'&'added-gi-mmick:--~~-or~•..RJ4.1cYJ@"s_:-_.plda __ ij for original
a double-Sleeper end pass pIa)' associates In foreign livestock A beer ,is a te;r Is.a beer. 7. 75xllf-black $86-' I equipment
.oLshippil'l'jfinto C:auada""1.,~~ations. Bed meat is__~tJelr the~' say. ~~I, so IS bee.f a bee~ ij f - q for
gain bisement prite _ 100ltc be- byword. Red meat barely fattens. IS a bee~ - uri1ITyou sa\or corn- 0 r 7 75x f5 WS : - . - -$125
low price to the 0. S. and this, Genes and chromosomes inherit fed, hortle'-raised,·personallY-al- ---$---9-0- 4' for -

----m------ru-rn, IS U'-arispQrted 10 the characteristics f6~tand. tethfl~ed and~rt,-"-It ">rd' J $8 I· --:.' P·lus '3.22 ~er
e. S, Tricky, eh! Canada has tasteless beef. e pur~ose 0 as e an ---.
never accepted nor signed a beef His theory'. let the c. S. ac- delectabfhty beef. Take OJ steal<., Pl F dE' PI Fitire. Fed x-

, or a roast-generOllsly flerr.{'{j us e XCI$e uS edEll'cise ciseTax and 4

-w__i_t-h _ma-rblinR, naturall. ~;f ;~~r-~~-~-=-~ _ '--~~f ~~~r4oc:~es c~r~S off your
covered - beef with weight. ~~
those puwy dog, but St. Bernard
sized calves. Beef. ~ured beef



Rapld61, and Mary Annweue, 35,
Cedar. Rapids.

Charles Norman Wakefleld.
28, Council llIUlI. and KlIthmen
JW1e Eaton, 24, Wakefield.

RJchard. Lee Br~s81er. 18. Da
I<ot. CIty, and Karl. Janc'Jolm·
son, 18

"
So~h SioUXCity.

Another Visit Slated
For SS Representative

A representative of she Norfolk
Social, Security otri9i in Norfolk
will make another of his r-egular
monthly visits tothe Wayne Coun
ty courthouse next week.

The, representative will be In
the courthouse next Thur-sday,
July 9. from 9 to 11 a.m. No
appointment is necessary to vtstt
with' him at that. time.

Some 32,300 permits have been
authorized for Nebraska's 1970
firearm deer season.

OIXON CO.IJNTY

RRR

George E. Cooper, Wakefield, Fd

COUNTY COURT:
.Jerry &arKs, Wayne, $15 and

costs, speeding.

1970 ~_

Charles Heikes•. Wakefieid,
BrtdgestoneMotorcycIe

Frank ver-sant, Ponca, Chevrolet
Richard Brown, Ponca, Sport-

camper Camping 'rratler _
Glenn W. stapleton, Ponca, Ddg
Ruth E. Hughes. Ponca, Ford

. Bonnie A. Hertel, Dixon, Honda
Sally Gensler, Allen, Chevrolet
Gerald E. Timm, Emerson, Ddg
Tony Kneifl, Newcastle, Bridge-

stone Motorcycle
1969 .

Ponca Public Sehool, Ponca,
GMC

'19'66
Milford Roeber, :Alwr-.-elfewolet
Kim Matthews, Dixon, Honda
Louis Atts, nt'x o n, Ford

1966
.jerrv C. Ullrich, Ponca, Dodge

196,)
..eV! r, it I Ie , r\ewct!stle, Ddg

Yard 'n Gorden Ti 5

.AlTen 'Neighbor'Gets plaque, Pin
Good Neighbor Mrs. Josephine Hill. of Allen received her
plaque, and pin during the Allen alumni Sunday, She r e
ce-ived the recognition from Ak,SJr-Ben for donating land
10 the ccmmunitv and schoo! to, . .
field. Tbe'scl'1ooJ board rec'HI.tly voted 10 name the fi~d the
·honi".Hl l1 Athletic Field, the name Mrs. Hill had requested,
Putting the Good Neighbor pin on his mother is Keith Hill
of Allpn

or ::0 JJI ~'1 int'lll'~. \ltgf,~('!->1.e<I usc in iI-garden area. Any herbi-
cide uI,ed would also get ather
fYhr1t,<; In fhe araa--=- - - -- -.

---~=-~-=~ =,~~~

fill'sls, .loni and janet \1rKillip,
1,)\'('(' Ili£'£lrichson and Janelle
:md ('ar,_ol\n t jaus.worc pr esent.

r I, o group derided to spend
l"-\tilJ fmtHriir---t-m-·-miniature golf
('ourse. I\aren demonstrated pre
parim.: a jiffy rake and (;ail
prl'pan'£l a drink. Mrs. {;rone
servf'd l\1orl1. ,July -;' meeting
WIll be wilh Kalil\' Kluge.

Jud,\ I'.orn, news reporter.

Reg,
47c

a
box

-Ma,'flower 4-11l'lub----
Mil;'f1o~er 4-11nub met in the

home of Christi Craves M()nda~

afternoon with eifrht members
and leaders noll cal l WiJ<; an-

rer Rees, Danny Nelson, Brian
Jo'h n s on and Brad Erwin at
tended.

-Ml)dern \ns~s 4-1! Club
\f~ern Mi'sses 4-11 C'1ub met

w-nrr-:Karcn~n GrliieJiine
2:3.- Thirteen members and five

-Busy Bees 4-fI C)ub-
Busy BOOs 4-1/ Club met at the

home of Lori Mlkkelsoo. Hall
l;;6,U 'f(6,S I.U\sv<ered ",.it" (a'«]r{(e
rccc s, Betn Pedersen was a
guest. A bake sale. wil-l be held

July 9.
A pressfng'dem_onstration was

gJven b;' Carol Splltlgerber. and
making oatmeal cookies was
demonstrated by Lori MIkkelson.
Tammie Schulz domoistrated
making a needle book and told
what you should have in a babv
sitting bag.

-f"Lunch was served by lori
Mikkelson. Next meeting wll! be
with Jane and Virginia Preeocnt
July 7.

Dona '\{'\'.. \';is:>~lJ; news roport
er ,

swercd with BIblical names.
Christi Craves oo monstruuo

toasted harnburgt-r sanowtcnr-s
and Theresa uart man cornon
strated haking potntoe s which
were judged. AprOfl material was
brought to the m{'{'ling.

The girls altend('£l ·1- carnp
_at...P!Il1ClL ,lunc..t~ n 2

ing was [n the home f Diane
Marshall.

.Debble Ar,ud(gan, news rcpart
.r,

__,__,.:::c...~""~::;C:!1

, "

ASTRONAUT ASSORTMENT

FIREWORKS

Phone 375· \ 500
<J~.{\ 0,,'1' «l{\« NilOM ({\('{\ld..\\\~ "\\1\'4 ","

...

Thlt .Isartm.nt mgh'. ·rowor--k-4----gi..,e, eJ(c~tion-a-l· -v-alue-o
Alao Indud., apukle" for the kids, Approximate ret.i1
.,.Iu. 512.85. -

Our SDecial Price $7.95

on sale at theSpeedee Car Wash on E. 7th
Open July 4

c-.~__ '_--":''':-PL'EN-rnFPA'RK;NG =--
Phoolt Ordl!'rs T.ktrn a-t

POTATO CHIPS

were made ror -th~ 4-11(amp at
Ponca .June IR and 19.

\-frs. Bob trftschen and Mrs,
Bill Garvin served. The next
m('('ling will- be .Iulv 1:3 at'R
p.m. at the IllxOfl School uouse.

--4--1ll'amp Ileld-
Twu days··-m"-Db«JrI"founl'y--4-H

Day Camn were held last week
at Poora state Park. Concord
4-1! clubs were prcsented Thurs
da) b) Chj>r}'l Koc,h, Tammy ('ar!·
son, .Jankl' Kraemer, rJarcey
Harder, Patty Kirchner, Diane
111,odes a nd Sandra Anderson.
lllnlor,_leader~'__ .~~_:::-:-~:

I·rida, Hlta \1cAul1lffc, .lenni·

4-H Club Mews

zenshto, Clot.1ling and Foods.
Judges were selected from the

members of the club to judge
other 4·11 clubs' work July 20
at the Wayne City auditorium,.
Beginners' projects will be
judged at 9::30 a.m. Those judging
advanred projects may rome be
tween 9:30 and 10 a.m . .Judsl:ing
will begin at 10:30 a.m.

The girls are to bring an idea
for the fair booth to the next

-------eoocoraeUC-g-.4-1l Club- meeting. That meeting wlll be
('nl1COrdpttl'" 4-11 Club held ~Oflda,}, July 6, at Mrs. (Xto

.-....------...;.----------..,,-T;~~u~[;;'~7i;:~·;;'~~"iII,;·~;;:,~p~t"'lj~~'o:;;:m;•.~A;;;bo;:;ut ~.~-:~r;;7;:~~~
rnr m be r ~ were present. The Hoberts home,
"roup practiced ror the song l..ee Ann IIkhardson, reporter.
r·'lI1te,1 and knltte-d. Mrs. Erwin
sl'rved.

-Dad' 6 f--'clJ2e.r~.~

Dad's II~lpc-----;:~ '4-11- Club met
- at the Northeast Station, Con

cord, June 15 for a judging con
test. following judging the grouI:
went to.th£' Concord ~)ark for

----··~~AB~CO~NACK

lb.

r 011 cwar a more sta c
farm economv and a better en
vironment:' lieinemann said.

tn recent 'years, the t:.S. De-

I~.

'pr~amB, too." plirtlnent Of ~rlcu1tUi'e had ad..
Farm programs a.~8o maketm- vanced'barttal payments tcre-m

))Orlant ~ontrlbutton8 to censer- en during the spring s.!gnupper
vBt\oo ,(')t natural resoorces tmd ioo for the feed gram Pr~ram
help fight poJlutlOn, Heinemann only, The balance or the food
saM. Acres that are dIverted grain payment and wheat pay

out of crop production under ment were generally made start
(a.rm programs are \lut to CQ{l~ {t'€ \n mt€ J\\\-s- aN1,g~\w.~

se~ uses '5uch_.as the grOW- fng throt€'h August and Septem
lng ,cl gras's and trees. Such ber-, or later. the Chairman ex
'ptact\ces conserve sott and _pla\ned.
water, provide habitat for wUd- "Because of bUclgetrestraints,
Ufe and, small game, help pre- parlla) payments could .not be
vent pollution -of our streams made this year. However, the
from sediment and egr-tculturat Department made a commitment
chemicals or waste products, to farmers that full payments
and reduce air pollution caused would' be made as early as pes
by, blowing dust the chairman sible. That commitment Is now
explained. being fulfilled."

"When a farmer takes land out
or production and puts it to a
s 0'1j-end-wator-conservlng use,
he gives up the value of the
production. he' normally would
have received as Income. At the
same- tfme, -the·farmerpays-tax~
es on land removed from pro
duction even though that land
produces no crop, Program pay
ments are fleslgned to compen
sate' him for these vclmtarv con-

lb.

" INTERNAf-lONAL
• RARVESTER-HI SALES & SE~J.cL

20S S. --Molin Ph. -'jJS~~r66-

WAIVER OF FINANCE on NEW and

USED TRACTORS, COMBINES,
BALERS, WINDROWERS & P'KaQll~

well into 1971,

Interested?

NOW

Thank You for Your Patronage during 0llr
fity.WideMoonlight-Mmlness-SOle. .,

U.tJ).A.
(hoice
T-BO-l4£

U.S.D.A.
Choice
5-IRt-O-I-M-

service s pr uc n GUr
clttes and rural towns, the work
era and business firms in cities
and towns benefit from farm

rClJnUrll.ll·d from page' '4)

PlafrlC!d. rre-pctmed out that both
far1n(>)'s ana consunWrs beneflt
trom Usbalance',

"AgrkulturlJ.f tyrwucU'l1.t'j' a,t.·
mon doubled ln _ the past 20
years, hft farmers' markets take
only .bout a third ol thl. In·
crease," said Heinemann. -

'rhls means we neednew mar
kets. Farm programs help us
hold down rn~ pr~uctiOl1 and
matntafn. farm Income wrtll new
mar'kets are developed and old
ones expanded. _

"Illlg(' surpluses must be
avoIded. They are costly In tax
dollars and arc wasteful or rood
andItber,

"Farm programs belpfar rner s
rmk(' adjustments In their In

.dtvtdua l farming operattcne that
ln.....the long -run -will result in

(f.hOrqfarm income (rom the mar
~ place and less from the pub-

lic ltMsury.
"Since (a r mer s arc $So-bi1

llcn-a-yenr purchasers of g-oods
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Tentath'e
19M

tevte-t

(1i11.)
2

""r;:; ,
(IItrlor-- '

rentative _
19MI

L.vl.~

Totaj AIlO'"IlJ~

to- b. ~lud

Totll Amo'.Jnt
to -b. F.alsed

bV Tuatloo

('Coa. 89 10)
11

Bud9!t detail,-."'a1lable

aLo..u-i-c.--o-f--.choe'1~

secretar'l

Budget detail available

at office of sc:hO

County
Treasurer' 50
Coll.eUo:'!

Fee .:

(j~. Col. e),0

County
Ttei5urei's
COii.c.tlOn -

ucntar-y -

8Jdg.t detail avallabl.

at ottie. of .choo!

-,-------------

Allowance
for Delio:"
quent T.xes

Allowlnu
for Delin-

- -- .
PMt A/Ioo.Jnt County

uoencce- ° be Rahed AlloYlance Treasurer's Tohl Amo',mt TenUUn
bered cash bi Taxation for Oe11n- CoUec.t1o~ to be Fiahed 19

Balance Col. ~ Ies s quent rall:e, Fee by huti.on L.... Ier;
6 and 7)

~
(l~, Col. 8) (Coli. B 9 10) (~;:.)

7 a 10 11

-

Net Amlo'.mt
unencue- 0 be Raised

bered Gas.h by Ja,x'at1{m
Balance tcer, ~ leu. " ~ .

6 ~nd 1)
a

Miscel
tenecvs

.
M15cel-

Total laneo'-!s

(Coh. 3 4) aeverwe

't - 6

SOIX1 ~1Sl1llcr.~ 83 ..• \At, 1\S~.NE!ll'~
!. ," _ _ i.- '. lI)11CEOF~,.HEAAl.N:;A~.8~".~,V"_::'-'::""""'" _ "..'" "
P~LIC OOTlCE:.15 heJteby. g~~ent In come.!;ianc.• with t~. ~rovhl.on.. ,of section5 23::-.921 ~'o 2,3.,_933, ,R,. S., SAI.W.-, 1969, th.~ ,the

govunlng body .ill Met onthe..!..l- day;)f Su'~ . ,,' 19.!O.t L_ o'clock • .l2-M.,..,-t ~L\",Oo\\\Ol1.Se:-
, tor the purp:>U of hearing 6~pport,. opl'Os,1tlon. ?rlticislll, suggestions or oburv.t1on.• relating to the followIng
-r--r---- 9l'Oposed budg;et and tax ,levy, and to cOMlder ••nd:rMmt, ral.t.in .th'r.to.

;}li'f'u 't/l/lh,liLur .",mtary ,

'--.-------f-----." - - ----
-~-----

sa«Xl. DISlRICf ,~, ;;;fAnu t. ,NEEIl.ASU.

N:>TlCE OF BUDGET HEARUr:; AM> BlIlGET Sl.IaIIMRY

P:JBLIC NJTICE 15 hereby given, In c~l1ance .lth theA'rOVl~lons~of Section, 23-921 to ~933,.A. S Su:W(l !?69~!; the

fJ goYe.:n~ng body .111 lDe.t on the --i..: day of (~, p~, ,19.0.0 at -K.- o'clock. £y.., at :l.. ~~
...ll.4..L.AJ?:or tflll purpo .~..,,_

propou'd budget and ~., lIIv,/, and,.tf'""Co ldtr amendment, relaUve thereto.

- ff~ (i. 'oil !;om,ory

a

ktull

••
"2fy.••.:":JLlO

, , Act,u.1" Actu~J d.:~s.ti- _ '''" ,',j EXpen3e fllat@d-':xpense ' RegulrHlents

6:':3?H For~ ~l

StaU.-nt of Publlcu.lo:'l

B..::I?!t FOJ~ 5!)':1'
St.te:lMtnt of P'""blicaUo:1

~,
General

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"""

NOO'I::E' (F ADKlNBl'lQmN
tlu.CcIIIQ-Cllllrtf6w.. ~.i!dle""'Illt!leI!:llt:lDOI!:rIc'~_.o.c....s.
The-8lIte ~ Nebr'Ua. to aD CGDeUDId:
NCltk. '" btreb:!'~ .,...,.ntbI"

t..n1!W1... U.-.......--IllDdt~
_u~cI ....... wIddl
"mbllforflMn:w:mtblleOlZl'tllDJa1711,
It1O; ••:t'Ito'eloellA.II.

l.afthia Hlltan. e-tJ .....

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Thursday. July 2-_..---

__....:.~.J'tL~_5. JOE ARKFELD

KEH.HY. CARLOW
ORCHE$TRA

--'iii:tiii·---···
Admtllioft"Pr......

·K1NG~S

, LEGAL PUBLICATION

Wakefield· Hospital
A.inittted: -'if.rllyn-,·"JIauon,

La'.J!"el; Travis Jm Frankl,-South
Slonx City; MaDen AoderSQ1,

~~'------,---~ .._----+..~ .

____ y~-:r, t!~ne,.shl~

.- M!'lap;iriint of Joe ,tiUpp~ Jr.

NO'I"I::E~ SR!B1FF'5 &UZ
lluc.'ir'-No.-eoN;-""211l. <:..:::

~.
F1rIt r*raJ .91...-••_r.- A-.odI

tIon~'t.IiieOID;-A-'UidIiIll".-C""'"
1"II.IIUft"~---r-.kiiii1Wrii~ _



Cars, Trucks
Registered--~-· --~-

-Club Meets June 2~
Pleasant Hour Club met J~e

23 In the Bert Ellls home-wtth
Per-me Ellis, hostess. HoI

as eneweredcwnh honeyD1QQn

--SOCialCalendar
TUesday, July 7

'town~.- 8 p·~m.
School Board. ,8 psm,

Thursday, July 9 .
Sail\lhllI C Ju b, Mrs. Wa1tei'

Krause,·2 p.m,
Bid, and Bye, Mrs. Bob Mc

-"-C-Ol'd,2-p.m.

spots. Mrs. Mel Hall woo' the
door prize and Mrs. Claren [so'rn
was In charge of entertatnmenr,
Fifteen members and rwosueste,
Mrs. Nell Ellis and Mrs. S. E.
Whitford were present. No meet
ings wlll be held in July or Au
gust.

Society-

spent :1ast vi~ In the:, Joe Carr
horne. .

G:iJests SundaY In the Joe,Cart
home were Mr. and, :Mrs., Joe.
Carr Jr. and "r~mUy, ,~,
the Earl Kimball 'and Bob Fred ..
erickson '(amBles, ' Sioux: City,
and Gary Carr" Inglewood; CalK.

Chllrches -
First Lutheran Church

(John Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, July 2: LeW, 2

p.m,
Sunday, July 5: Worship and

communion, 9 a.rn.: Stmday
school, 10.

Monday, July 6: Church coun
cil, 8 p.m.

Sprfngbank Friends Church
(Keith Morris, pastor)

Thursday, July 2: Missionary
l/tIion Mrs F4na Mathies.... 2
p.m., prayer meeting, 8.

Sunday, July 5: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Monday. July 6: Youngfriends
social, 8 p.m.

Thursday. July 9: Prayer
meeting,7:45p.m.;Sunday...school

- councU,8:15. .

va • en S,' W side,.Chev
_. Wayne COWrty EXtension Serv[CBj,

Wayne, CMv Pkup~ _____

United Methodist Church
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Sunday, July 5: Worship. 9
a.m.t ay se 00 , 10.

Tuesday, July 7: Stmshlne
__ ~ir~l~~!~~~~~gh=,:-~'~~~'="~.c~

~~-Featured in Magazine

---------rol1. Chev Pkup .
. 1969
Jerold R. Daniels, Wayne. Buick

1968
Char:!es'l'>:'SOhn,"RandolPit, 'Ford

. 1967
Myron Deck. I'b"skins, Plymouth

1966
Hans Burmester, Randolph~ ~d

1965
Mfc~l C. Atldns, Wayne, Ford~_

1964 ~

Henry'Vietor. W8Yne, O}ds
1963

Jack--·-J5-- --ManBke.·~ay-nej ..--olds·····- .".
H. F. Mittelstaedt, Hoskins, Chev

-. 1962
Hank 'Oy..a..cln,Ji~.-,BQ1ck---,'---.- 

~ -R--og,e-r-=-----Kay, Wayne, Foi.d..----=-...:....
1961

Ivan: Jensel'!, Wayne. Chev!oJet---

~ryEh~~\~'bia':~~~)
1959 .'_~

Geo'rge Ltmz, wayne, Ford
1957

D~ny ,'tdorrlsoo. :wayne, C.beY·
~ 1950

Leonard E. Peter'8on. Wayne,
Chev P1Illp •

__....:.......__wernet-Janket'WBYJmtChifil14i'--

Wilson's Crisprile Brand

SLICED
~BA'c)-N

Another low discount price •••

SAFEWAY

-~W1LL~BE

ClOSED
S~lIJRDAY

JoUtY-lI--~

Canned Hams ~~:~d 3 i!~n $2.98
Smoked 'Hams' 'ih~~lk ~arru.~ ..:Lb. 'SSe
7-Bone Steaks ;~~~'b:;~Oi" Cb 79c
Boneless Steaks ~,"e~ARi'i,bO~: $1.59
Tip Sirloin Steaks ~~~f't'"'Cb .$1.49
Ham Slic:es ;:~~e~rlll~~S .. Lb, Bge

Package

Plan a eookoul lor Ihehol.idaY

PLUMP
-FaA.-~

Slcrling
Braud, a I,m

di'LOllllt l'rj«·;

rlce Carra, Bill ·KJers, Hirold Mr. and Mr ~le8 Cohen,
Whites, Laurel, Arnold Emrys, Mcilodie. and,.:if!cky; 4lS 'vegas, _.~.--':";;'~.=.:.::..:::.=====:.:::::..:.:,:.:::=---,-.......:.
Wayne, and'Mrs. Chai-les-Coten, arrived last Mondayto'Vlslt her WadeJf, Kansas. G'uests.Sundair
Las Vegas, Nev. Caller-s Sunday parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett alternooJl were the Harten _An
afternoon were the Wendell Roth Carr and' Other area relatives de r-s on family, Concord, and
family, Fay Isoms, Stoux City, and friends. Mr. Cohen lell FrI- Merle Whites, Laurel,
and Myron Armours, Smlthlal1d~ day for home. Mrs., Cohen re- Gary Carr, Inglewood, cae.,
Iowa. ,~/ ". rnalned rora longer vlatt, arrived last week (0' visit his

A picnic was held Wednesday \ Luncheon guests' Sunday in the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carr.
evenlllr at.tbe Paul Stewart home rBiU Kjer horne were Mrs. Velma Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ozanich,
to honor a.~. and Mrs.' Jerry Cohen and daughters, Las Vegas. 'Mathew and Andrew, Bakertleld,
Be n s t e ad, Mlssoula, Mont. Jim. Fegleys , South Sioux City, Caltr., are visttlng .her parents,
Guests present were J\.1r. and Loren -Carrs and Red Car-es, Mr. and Mrs. ',Arlhur Malcom;
Mrs. Fay Fitch, F..dna Markley, ~ Weekend guests in the CIaren and other ar~~ relatives and
Ml'S. Ethel Fox, Mr. and Mr5, 150m home were Mr.·and ~S~ "friends. -
Wilmer Benstead and family and Ron Isom and Jeff,CedarRap,fds, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones
Sara O'Hara, Des Motnes, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert and Carla, Torrance, ~allf.,

Empress Strawberry

PRESERVES

.:~;~: 59C

Lunch Box Brand

,l ......... ~.~
Mrs. Joe Engel, Mart1nsburg.~d
Mrs. Lester ElHs' "and Cindy
were, -dtnner guests Sunday of
Mr~ and. Mrs. Walter Krause.
Afternoon -callera were Mr. llnd
Mrs,_ Vincent Engel, LeM.vs.
Iowa.

Mr. and Mr's. Eldred $-mith,
Homer, and Mrs., Earl- Smith,
Caliromte, were .callers Satur
day afternoon In the P:l rl Koes-
ter home. .

Guests S:ll.urday evening in the
Ken Llnareher horne to vIsit
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nough. San
Clemente, Calif.; were the Ma~-

18-01.
Canisler

Hi.Country, Bar·B·Q

POTATO CHIPS BRIQUETS LIBBY CATeRUP
S;I(('W:l.V·S 78 I)· 99 \' 3·~3~'

.

''''''''''. .' "'''''' .'lill~',t pn<.'<'d; j""d buv .

"".,Ii,V' C 20-lb. C 26-01. . C
Bag Bollie

Compare ourlow diseounl prices. ,

-S-MOK£D
HA-M~S

Strayer College Grad
Wayne's 'city' ·governm-e-nt-

group whlcll---attended-the recent
may~..ronfer-.enc--e--In-Grancrl'!F-=-'::...::.__

=--.~~land:",,:weI'e ,-pictured-m-tlle'J"tiDe -

~-',;;'--'&---~_.JS~~f-a~;ll~::~f~
League of Nebraska M~lef 11-

Pictured in themOQt~
2Jne:::ii:erE.::;Miijiijl'~':fIalJ:::::am=.=---

-l!J!IH'!JIIl[lll'If-'._U="----;Zc""'-~~~_--.:_~::~I:~~~~~r:r--
Fu.el~rth and -Keith Mosley.·"-
They made Wayne the best-repre
sented of the 44 cOOjlinwnitles
which sent·representatt\tes.

The conference Is an annual
affair '-hetet"'to 'llelP-people new
to city government.

Also at tlle- meeting was Mrs.
'MarITYil'-Morse Or'Winside.

Smoked Lb~49(
~Giade:'IFryers B~~ds~;~~~ci wt~. 33e
Beef Roasts Boneless, USDA Choice 91e

.. Bottom Round, Brisket Lb. -

P· ·k··· Cho·on Pak· Center and end ~ 7geor .. _~_.r...c_~_ ,_ cuts of the loin. Lb.

Gr-·-o- un~-d···- Beef Safeway ° 5 -lb. $299
• Superb beef ... . Roll . .

-PorkSleaks~~~:'t;" Lo. 69ccFrjersr'easts :;;'~,.W~Lb59c
Salads:',:,,~~;.:,"o;f"a~.Lb 49c. Cube Steaks~:~;'~ .Lb•. $1.09

'Ylo- CbM!q., .$lmnpA.. !

4",39c

and Wendell ISrima.'
'Mr , and Mrs. George Holtorf.

Wlikcrt(!ki, and Mr.' 'and' Mrs.
Fred, Berndt Sr.,. Gordon; were
Supper 'gtJests Sunday DC' ,Basil
Wheelers. Bemdta were over
night·guests.

Mr'. and Mrs.,·Everett,Rhode6,
Springfield, Ore., were visitOrs
Thursday 'Of'Mrs ... F. M. Noe.
_ Mr. and Mrs;. James MeClain

and famIly, Clovis; N. M., and
Mrs. Thelma' Jl..kClaln. SOuth
SiOux ('lb. were callers last
Monday morning inthe Puul Koes
ter home.

Mr.·and Mrs. Jlerb Erll!\!l '1.00

Sa!eway's Discount Price ..•

SCOTT NAPKINS

··''''''''''29,,,I,,r,;

Package C
01.160

Sea Trader, Fancy, Ligh!

. n;~, ,Je;.·'::::and· '~~'.' ROg~r
Gr-een, Crystal ani:!· .Jeffrey,
QtNell1 ..' .spent the weekend with
his parents" Mr. an<J Mrs. Mar
'vin Green.

Mr. and .Mrs. Keith run and
Mrs • .Josle mn "were co:hoBl:
eases at '8 picnic BUA>er 1)Je-sd~
evenire, tor ';Mr: and Mrs. Jim
HItI, DOOna and,.Cleo, Globe,
Arb:.,' and Dr. and Mrs. Ed HUI,
.Jlianne'and'Susan, St. Paul, Minn.
"Other guests were _Mrs. Hazel
Hale, Kearney,' MJ-.~ ,MI·S.
Lawrence Mormon. (roCten,
Mrs'-' Hena Schroeder, Laurel,
~1a.y't6'n ,~hl~,Jt.~ers, Concord, .

AJ-AX
__-'qwderedJlelergenl
"Z'kuff"

lalwl

Candi·Cane Granulated

SUGAR
n,,'ttJ,9_··,~*ftTitli " -.

10-lb. C
Bag

Mrs. ,Elhel rID:'returned ,last'

:etd~t~~::ft~r~lo~~ri,~~:
, JlD\e' 20 tor 'h~,r father. Amos
'. Ba1dwlri~ whodied June 18. '

Mr.8l1d Mrs. na,rold T,homanCl
; Mr. :and Mrs. Ray Ants. Hush
~ more" Mlnn~,. were ln the ,Jolm

~ ,=~~t~:::;:~~t::~ ~~
j--car, Karloorg~, Wake'l~ld.'

Allen
Mr•• Ken LIIW......

PhOne 635.2403

----Sanl
Sweet Nectarines
~.. --

lemons "".



r Don't Ta_keI Take.I CARE!-Chances --------,- -

-5tay
Alert

On long trips, take
frequent rest breaks

to guardagainst
foti9ue~rowsiness.

and lack of
oHention.in, 0"4 other people

_. --out~.~-- -~

This helps keep you
and our oSIen' ers

Lock_ All Qoors
From the Inside

-Seforelou
Drive

·Y em n

a car kept in safe

~~'----~~--_-__ -CC-._-=-

~-niiciftliC'Ciinirlt:-lu'ftllftil.ltt---... tlltO'--'YIIA.ou-hy--~f~IIGwing businesses in-hopes--thotyou will. bec~ere=-~--~~
ge~__. . .. _


